
BACK IN 1968, the name Spiro 
Agnew suddenly ha<l a musical 
sound. Mow could anyone with 
such a preposterous name l>e 
anything hut an ideal candidate 
for vice president?This was the 
logic that seemed to endear this 
man to the approximately 45 
million voters who gave Agnew 
and Hichard Nixon their first 
term in office.

T«*day, the name is the 
same nothing has been 
changed hut suddenly the 
magic is gone from the name of 
Spiro Agnew. The same people 
who swept him into office are 
saying "With a name like that 
we should have known better."

• • • •

WHO IS BEHIND the "Dump 
Agnew" movement? The De 
mocrata? Probably. The Re
publican leaders. More than 
likely.

Agnew seems to have lost 
favor with the leaders of his 
party.

You'll remember that there 
was some talk about the 
possibility of replacing Agnew 
on the 1972 ticket. Kven then 
there was talk about the 
possibility of replacing him with 
former Texas Governor John 
Connally. who had been named 
Secretary of the Treasury by 
Nixon in one of the many 
attempts to stabilize the 
economy.

Hut this did not happen. 
Perhaps it was because 
Connally had not yet made the 
big switch from the Demos to 
the Republican camp. At any 
rate, tne president reassured 
Agnew of his support, and the 
team was re united for the 1972 
clambake.

Maybe it is the Democrats 
who are after Agnew. but we 
doubt it. We believe it is the 
Republican leaders who still 
doubt Agnew'a ability to lead a 
presidential ticket in 1976, so 
they want to dump him and find 
a replacement with more 
“carisma,” more personality, 
etc.--Someone like John Con-
nally, for instance.

* • « •

NOT IN RECENT times has 
there been such personal 
indictment of our national 
leaders. How many can recall 
even hearing the word 
"impeachment” used in con 
nection with an American 
president, especially in the 
news?

It's more or less a sign of the 
times. Americans are fed up 
with the type of "people plan 
ning" government they are 
getting, and the\ are demand 
ing changes from the top to the 
bottom.

If you doubt this, maybe you 
should ask Preston Smith, or 
Ben Barnes or (lus Mutscher 
what happened in 1972.

Texans were like citizens in 
most other states in 1972 they 
did some house cleaning in 
their state government, if for 
nootner reason than just to put 
some new faces in as leaders 

Due to the Watergate 
episode, and the Agnew affair, 
this could possiblv be the trend 
in national elections during the 
next few years.

The only trouble is. that the 
problems can't be solved by one 
election, or by two or three. 
However, if the people remain 
fiatienl, they might someday 
regain their say so in their 
government, like they were 
promised under the constitu 
tion.

•  t i l

A FRIEND SI GUESTED the
other day that with our modern 
technology, with computers 
that can tabulate votes and 
have the results of a national 
election completed w.thin 
hours, that matters of national 
interest and importance could 
and should be presented to the 
voters for their mandate, 
rather than to congress, which 
doesn't always reflect the will 
of the people.

Tn»s idea might bear 
investigating. As citizens, 
were going to have to do 
something, or one of these days 
we may find that we have lost 
all of our rights and privileges.

OFFICES CLOSE
Several Fnona offices plan to 

close on Mondav, October 8. 
which will be Columbus Day. 
(.ovrrnment offices, including 
the post office and Soil 
Conservation office, will close, 
along with a few businesses
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Kain, Lock no v
S t o p  I  l l s .  1 0 - 0

I he lairknev lainghorns, plus a 
driving rain messed up Fnona's 
game plan at laickney Friday 
night.

I he l o n g h o r n s  downed 
Friona, 10-0 in a game 
hampered by penalties, and a 
steady rain that fell throughout 
the second half.

Three untimely fumbles hurt 
F’riona s cause, plus a pass 
interception. Because of the 
rain and wet conditions, the 
Chieftains, who the previous 
week nad passed for 224 total 
years, were not able to 
complete a single pass during 
tne frustrating evening.

Lockney, meanwhile, paced 
by nard running John Mathis, 
proved to 1m* the better 
ground gainer on this parti 
cular Friday, and were in 
command most of the way.

Xrtuallv, the penalties and 
playing conditions hampered 
the Dinghorns just as much, as

they had three touchdowns 
railed bark during the course of 
the game.

Ill fact, 1 .Orkney had to score 
three times in tne first half 
before they finally got a 
touchdow n that counted, while 
the snake bit Chieftains never 
were able to muster a serious 
scoring threat during the game.

Tn»* I/onghorns drove with 
the opening kickoff to the 
Kriona 23. and had an apparent 
touchdown on a pass play, but 
were called for tn-ing offsides. 
On tne next play. Kriona safety 
Dee King intercepted a 
Cockney pass at tne Chieftain 
five to end tne threat.

Tne team picked up three 
first downs, going to midfield 
aidi*d by a 15 yard penalty 
against lan-kney, but at this 
point tragedy struck for the 
first time,

On second down from the 
LiM-kney 45. a pitchout from

Clay Randy to Ted King was 
fumbled, and I/xkney recov 
ered.

On the* first play of the 
second quarter, a pass to 
Lockney’s Stanley St<M*rner 
would have been gocid for six 
points, but again the Longhorns 
were offsides. Their fourth 
down pass tnen fell incomplete, 
and Kriona was again spared.

Ted Kings 12-yard burst 
gave Kriona a first down at the 
Chieftain 12. However, two 
cracks at (he line gained just a 
vard and Handv s third down 
pass fell incomplete, forcing a 
punt.

At inis point, 1/ickney put 
togetner a drive that counted. 
Dart Carthel ran for 17 yards. 
Matnis for nine and Robert 
Delgado 13 to set up the score, 
wmen 200 pounder John Clark 
got from the* six. Lockney*

Su oar Beet Harvest 
Off To Fast Start

Carthel thus had the first 
kicking opportunity, making it 
good for a 7 0 lead.

Following the kickoff. F'riona 
drove to the [.Orkney 49, but 
again were forced to punt.

The second half was marred 
by rain, although the Chiefs put 
up their most serious scoring 
tnreat.

I hr team drovr from its own 
27 to the l>ocknev 31. sparked 
bv a 28-vard run by King 
However, misfortune again hit, 
as a fourth-down fumble was 
claimed bv Ixickney to halt the 
bid

Only scoring of the second 
half turned out to he lx>ckney's 
field goal, wmen Carthel kicked 
with 1:29 left in the game, a 
22 yard boot.

Tne snutout was tne first for 
Kriona in 1973. as the 
Chieftains had averaged 33 
points in tnnr first four games. 
It was the first shutout since 
Mllleshoe turned the trick. 14 0 
in tne third game of 1971.

Statistics

Sugar beet harvest is off to a 
'good' start in Parmer County, 
according to Larry Rarnes, field 
representative for Holly Sugar 
Corporation.

W ith around 1,200 acres to be 
harvested in the Fnona area. 
Barnes said (he producer is 
presently averaging around 24 
tons per acre with a sugar 
content of 14.2. which he said is 
fairlv high for early harvest.

Monday, October 2. was the 
biggest day to date in the 
narvest wttn 82 loads being 
brought to the beet dump just 
off Highway 60 west of F'riona.

Tne 82 loads represented 1,053 
tons and filled 15 rail cars.

Getting underway on Sep 
tember 24. tne harvest is 
expected to continue through 

November, added Barnes.
Ibis year, the price of raw 

sugar i» SI. 50 higher per 
hundredweight than the 1972 
price, according to the 
agriculturist, and should make 
a difference of about 150 per 
acre to the producer, bcMixting 
his total income to approxi
mately 4198 per acre.

Rarnes also reminded that 
beet grow ers can produce beets

witnout endangering grain 
allotments, according to Jim 
VVitnersjMMin. secretary of the 
beet association.

Also, tins year, the growers 
are offered the beet pulp to 
feed cattle w ith grain as a food 
supplement.

KHN 1 IP
9 First Downs 19
161 Yds Rushing 246
0 Ids Passing 0
162 Total 5 ds. 246
4-0 Passing 44)
1 Had Intrpted 1
4 168 Punts. 5 ds. 3-109
42.0 Punting Avg 36.3
3 F umbles 1-ost 0
6 44 Penalties 7-65

Red Cross Assisted 
By Local LF Drive

Gunshot Victim Home 
After Hospitalization

J.P. Sims. who farms 
northwest of F'riona. has been 
released from the hospital in 
Hereford following emergency 
surgery to repair a gunshot 
wound to the abdomen he 
received recently.

Sims, 46. who carried the .22 
caliber pistol inside his belt as 
he drove his tractor on the 
farm, said he carried the gun to 
shoot rabbits who were eating 
his wheat.

When he was shot on 
I uesdav. September 25, around 
.Y 15 p m., he said he had gotten 
off (he tractor and had bent 
over checking his plow He 
added that (he only thing that

he could figure out is that when 
he started to straighten up. he 
evidently caught (he trigger on 
the gun just enough to 
discharge the pistol and the 
bullet fired into his abdomen

He turned off tne tractor, put 
tne gun on the tractor and went 
to tne nouse before being 
transferred to Parmer County 
Community Hospital where Dr. 
Paul Spring immediately 
transferred him to Hereford for 
tne surgery to repair the 
wounds received.

The bullet is still lodged in a 
bone in Sims’ bark and no 
attempt w ill be made to remove 
tne bullet at this time.

IF'dilor's note With the 
Kriona Area I nited Fund Drive 
set to kirk off on October 16, 
the star is presenting a series 
of articles explaining what the 
I F donations are used for |

Approximately .SO0-*' of the 
funds given to tne Red Cross 
through the United F’und 
remain in F'riona to be used by 
the local chapter.

The liK-al chapter's primary 
activity and service is to 
military families. Some 200 
persons nave received some 
type of service from the local 
Red Cross chapter during the 
(vast year.

The majority of these were 
military, but the local chapter 
also participated in "Project 
Find” to help the federal 
government find elderly per 
sons in our community who 
need special help.

A special contribution was 
made to disaster relief during

the past year to help victims of 
fliMtds. No special drive was 
made for this (he contribution 
was made from chapter funds.

Should any disaster occur in 
F'riona such as a tornado the 
American National Red Cross 
would be on the scene within 
hours to offer many kinds of 
assistance.

The Red Cross offers many 
training programs for the 
community such as Home 
Nursing. Mother and Baby 
Care. F’irst Aid. W ater Safety, 
Youth Service, and will also 
assist in Blood Bank programs 

Should any persons or 
organizations feel these pro 
grams are needed in the 
community, please contact the 
local chapter for assistance in 
obtaining these services.

St. Teresa’s 
Set Dinner

A German sausage dinner 
will be held Sunday at St. 
Teresa's Catholic Church Pa 
mn Hall in F’riona. according to 
a spokesman of the sponsoring 
organization.

Serving will begin at 1P.30 
a.m. and continue until 2 p.m, 

Admission to tne dinner will 
he $2 for adults and $1 25 for 
children.

Friday Turns 

Out If et Here
A stow, steady rain all day 

Friday put an end to harvest 
operations which were slowlv 
picking up steam

The rain began tailing shortl» 
before ft am. Friday, and 
continued to (all throughout the 
dav. Bv 5 pm., a total of .94 
inch bod been measured in the 
official city guage and very 
little fell after that time

st gar b e e t  h a r \f;nt u n d e r * a v  ...
ta rn  Barnes, field representative for Holly 
Sugar Corporation ia shown checking one of 
the loads of sugar beets that rolled into the 
dump station near the railroad tracks on

* eai Highway 60 The sugar beet harvest ia 
getting into full swing in the F rvons area and 
Barn*** expects the harvest to last until 
around November I.

IStafl Photo 1

Date Hi low
September 29 73 40
September .10 74 40
(irtober 1 90 45
October 2 99 55
October 3 92 55
October 4 91 49
(irtober 5 61 49

Moisture Trace on (irtober
5

FIKF C ALI....I c f  ( ampbell and Ruben
I av lor don Scott Air Packs prior to going 
into the boot pit at Tri4 ounty Fievator at 
Black earlv Wednesdav morning the (ire 
call was received sbortlv alter midnight and

firemen found rhaff smoldering in the pit No 
damage we* listed in the fire although 
firemen Irum the F rtona \ oiunteer F'ire 
liepartment were at the elevator for 
approximated 30-45 minutes. Staff Photo)

RESULTS GIVEN

Schoolboys Win 
Contest Honors

Schoolboys took the top two 
prizes in the F’riona Stars 
Colton Flow I Football context.

Keith Pryor, sophomore at 
F'riona High School, won top 
spot and $5.00 rash by being 
tne only contestant to correctly 
pick 14 of the 16 context games. 
Young Pryor actually had only 
one "real" miss, since every 
contestant wax given a miss on 
the Southern Cal Oklahoma 
game, which ended in a tie.

Claiming second place was 
Xian Monroe, eighth grade 
student, who scored a 13 and 
took second prize of 43.0(1 bv 
virtue of hitting the Friona 
Springlake tiebreaker score “on 
the head, at 46-6

Third plan* wax won by 
Johnny Alvarez, who also had a 
13, and was only four points off 
the score.

Other contestants correctly 
picking 13 games were Mary 
Priest. Morns Garza. Sr.. 
Eugene F'llix, KG ('rofford. 
Virginia Cleveland. Jimmy 
Broyles, Bryan Johnston. Gary 
Kenner and Jerry L. Shelton.

Among the games most 
missed were the Olton over 
Ffoydada contest. F'renship 
over Morton and Littlefield 
over Mulexhoe.

TAKES LEAD 
Crofford’s score of 13 shot 

him into the lead in the grand 
prize race with a total of 47 
points Young Pryor pulled into 
a tie for second with Dianna 
DeBord. at 46,

Following is a list of the 
leading contestants in the race

47 Points 
F G ( rofford

46 Points
Dianna DeBord and Keith 

Prvor.

45 Points
Shawn Aguirre. lerrv 

Brown. Morris Garza. Brvan 
Johnston Maxine O w ens Marv 
Priest and Marv Prvor

James Perea of the Friona 
Chieftains was expected to be 
released from High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo on 
Saturday where he had been 
transferred for testing follow 
mg breathing difficulties at the 
Friday night homecoming game 
with Springlake F’.arth 

Coach Larry Dyexs said 
F'ndav morning that it wax 
originally thought Perea had 
allergies.but was transferred to 
the Amarillo hospital for 
further testing

It was lound he had a muscle 
m his heart that contracted too 
hard, but medical win was ex 
peeled to clear the problem and 
a blood clot in his leg would also 
he treated with medication in 
an attempt to dissolve the dot

44 Points
Jeff Peak Kedgr Priest and 

Jnhnnv Mabrv.
43 Points

Fred Barker Jr., lie an 
Blackburn, Cmdv ( arthel. 
Daw (arthel, F.ugrnr Ellis 
Ronnie George. Jerrv Hinkle. 
Jim Bob Jones, < elia I-oflin 
Jerrv Ixiflin Michael D Means. 

Kontinued on Page 7]

As of Friday, his football 
luture was uncertain ax 
Amarillo doctors would not 
commit tnemselves at this time, 
l/vcal coaches were optimistic 
that the condition would be 
cleared in the near future and 
he would be allow«*d to finish 
tne season with the Chieftains.

Fj|uallv uncertain was the 
future for Kenny Stowers who 
missed his third game Friday 
night with a knee injury. Coach 
Dvexx said Stowers had been 
checked hy a Lubfvirk specialist 
who indicated the knee injury 
was both painful and rather 
serious.

Missing the third game in a 
row Friday, was Dxve Clark, 
w ho has mononucleosis. He is 
expected to rejoin the Chief 
tains in the near future.

JAMES PEREA

Ghieftain Star's 
FB Future Clouded

Senior middle linebacker

IONGHDRNS ROM, John 
Clark, hard running locknev 
halfback ia shown making a

gain against (be Chiefs F ridav 
night Clark, a 266 pounder, 
scored the game s nnlv TD in

lorknev's 10 0 win. Coming up 
to try to stop him ia Friona'a 
Dee King ll|. I Staff Photo |
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(Editor s note Uni week, 
the nunrk were accidentally 
deleted (rum a letter to the 
editor which wan published in 
the Kriona Star.

The two persons who signed 
the letter, \ ickie Beck and 
Carolyn Marlin, had fu!!> 
intended for their names to 
follow the Red Raider 
signature. It was reported that 
approximately 14 former Kri
ona High School students, who 
now attend Texas Tech 
l mversitv, helped compose the 
letter as it was published. 
Other persons are expected to 
send their names to the Star to 
he included on the signature of 
the letter that was published, 
however.did not arrive prior to 
publication date

It was and is a policy of the 
I- riona star to not accept for 
publication any unsigned letter 
and the same polio will 
continue in the future ]

• • * •
Editor F nona Star 
Fnona. Texas 790115

Dear Editor,
I his letter is in response to 

one which appeared in The Star 
last Sunday from some Tech 
students.

First of all, let us stress that 
the Senior class has as much 
pride as any other class "We 
may he small, hut we're still 
first."

Money is an important factor 
If tne pri/e money were higher, 
more participation could he 
exfiected from tne classes. This 
is tne first time our class has 
ever made a profit on a float.
and probably tne first time ii
tne nistory of Mai/ 
••la** na* made a

v  [>av* that 
i profit. Th

Junior and Senior rl&sses neei
more mone\ tnan \;ne otner tw
cla**e* for adm ixrs during th<
vear. *<• wnv sfii'ulId tnev Hpf*n<
between one nun<jI red and tw
nundred dollar* oni a float
tne most tnev can to
back i* twenty fivt* dollars \ t>i
were absolutely c■orrect w he;
you said tnat tne senool float
make tne nignlight of thi

ihmts are thi
parade), so it seems to us tnat 
tne Chamber of Commerce 
should raise tne amount of prize 
money offered to tne classes for 
their floats

Our float this year probably 
received more compliments on 
its unique idea tnan any of our 
previous floats, and we did 
work on it that one week we 
nad. whenever we possibly 
could. We could not have 
constructed a larger one in the 
amount of time tney allowed us 
this year

You Teen students who 
wrote the letter were probably 
the very ones wno were the 
I outers when vour class floats 
were being built. Thev are verv 
often tne ones who cntin/.e the

most. So please be informed in 
the future before you make
harsn statements.
Tne Proud Kriona Seniors o f '74

(Editor's note The entire list 
of seniors wno signed the letter 
is on file m tne Star office, along 
with tne signatures of two 
senior class sponsor*.I

• * • •

Dear Disapproving 
Red Haiders

First, the Junior class of this 
year feels that the Junior 
Senior Banquet is very 
important, and that we should 
save money for that instead of 
losing money on the float.

Second, il you are such an 
.minority, why can't you sign 
vour name?! You make it sound 
like everyone who goes to Tech 
thinks that wav. 1 happen to 
know quite a few Red Raiders" 
tnat disagree highly with YOU! 
Not us. If you can write 
something that immature, you 
could at least sign your own 
name instead of ''Red Raiders"' 

Lisa Cummings 
Tonna Morgan 

• • • *

Dear Editor.
Concerning the letter last 

week from the “ Disapproving 
Red Raiders Apparently they 
never worked on a float since
thev s.ud. surely there were a 
few Jrs and Srs willing to
spend a little time on a float." 
Anyone whoever worked on a 
float know s it takes more than a 
lew, working quite a long time 
to build a float.

!. too, would like to see more 
floats in the parade, but where 
did we get the idea that it 
should he only the classes from 
high school This is the way it 
nas been, for the biggest part. I 
know a ft w other organizations 
do put forth the effort to make 
one but not very many.

It swmv to me that we rely 
on the senool for the bands, 
flouts and queen contestants, 
but did it ever occur to anyone 
to ask tne school i bands, classes 
and etc.) when it was

lack of rules, for the floats. 
Every year someone says you 
can’t do this or that, but no one 
has a set rule. How do the 
judges know what to judge 
them on?

lastly, I thought your new 
rules stated that no more 
letters would be printed 
without the writer’s names!

Sincerely.
\ Proud Junior Parent.

Patsy Bandy

right to decide not to 
participate in the Maize Days 
Parade.

I know many of these Jrs. 
and Srs. kids and they certainly 
are not big fat nothings.

Thank You, 
Elizabeth McLellan

Y  S C H O O L  |

 ̂ Lunch. M e n u  |
• * * *

l>ear Editor.
I was of the opinion that the 

liolicy of the "Star” in printing 
letters to the editor, the 
writer’s signature would he 
printed or the letter would not. 
A letter was printed this past 
week signed "Disapproving 
Bed Haiders W hat happened 
to your policy?

When I inquired about this 
matter I was told that a group 
of fourteen ex students had 
discussed this and decided it 
snould be written. Two girls 
wrote the final draft and their 
signatures were the only ones 
on tne letter Someone decided 
all fourteen names should be 
received before any of them 
would be printed. I received the 
impression that if all fourteen 
names had accompanied the 
letter, it would probably have 
been too many to print. Why 
not print the two who had 
signed. I believe anvone who 
would call others, big fat 
notnings, should have their 
names printed.

I am not knocking the 
ex students for expressing 
their disappointments. This is a 
right that each of us have, 
living in our country, just as 
these Jrs and Srs. had the

Week of October H-12
M O M )\ l buttered English 

peas, spaghetti o’s. hot rolls 
butter, buttered corn, apple 
sauce cake and milk.

I I  ESDAY --smothered ste 
ak. mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls butter. English peas, 
cnocolale pudding and milk.

W IDNESDA1 •tacos, pinto 
beans, corn bread butter, 
lettuce and tomato salad, apple 
crisp and chocolate milk.

HD RSDAY-meat loaf, 
masned potatoes, hot rolls 
butter, green beans, coconut 
cake and milk.

FR ID A ! •hot dogs, potato 
chips, pork and beans, cookies 
and nulk.

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called Arthritis Pam 
Formula Get hours of re
lief Ask for Arthritis Pam 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacm* analgesic tablets.
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lepl. 8. an if this 
d to do for the 
For first place 
u couldn't begin 
for that. If the 

nmerce made it 
might make a 
is told that the
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yaar
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It ahleah lU’ck, lUtokkeefter 
(Jets U ill tarns, \etrs h.ditor 
l ickie Popley, Ilaik-Shipp Foreman

OUR 
INSTALLMENT 

LOAN DEPT

Something To 
Shout About

That's because we re 
flexible . . . willing 
to work out a 
plan to suit the 
borrower’s own 
special need.
We know that each 
individual family's 
situation is different, 
so we try to arrange 

the repayment terms 
most convenient 
to you. Interest 
rates are the low
est the law allows.

Loans Aren t 
O u r  O n ly  

Business

We’re a convenient 
Full Service Bank 

set up to meet all 
your varied needs 
in money matters.

•  Checking Accounts 

• Money Orders 

e Savings Accounts 

e Safety Deposit 

•  Drive-In Banking 

e Banking-by-Mail

Dale Smith, Head O f Our 

Installment Loan D e p t., 

Will Loan You Money For

A New Car -  Or A  New

Irrigation Engine,

DALE SMITH

•Tractor*
•|1UW6
•Planters
•Ditcher*
•Sprinkler System* 
* Automobile*
•Pick up*
•Truck*

‘ Motor o d e *

•Boat*
•Recreational \ chide* 
•Irrigation Engine* 

*D  4 Project* 
•personal Liinv 
M omhinr*

Here Is A Partial List O f 

Things We Have Financed:

•|.lve*tock I r A lter*  

"Musical ln*trument* 
•Furniture 

*1 awn Equipment 
•(•rain Trailer* and Tart* 
*( (dirge I nan*
• Aircraft

* Hay Haling Equipment
•Inventors
*l.ive*tock
•Carpet
M amper*
•Hand Tool*
•Medical
•Dental

FRIONA STATE BANK

f
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Soil (Conservation 
Election Slated

A*' announced tcscril w^cki 
aK‘ » it is Parmer County Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis 
tin-i Director Election time. 
The time is 9 next Tuesday 
morning at the Lazbuddie 
elevator.

1 his election is for zone 5, 
*nich is represented now by 
Alt on Morns.

I ne area of zone 5 is 
generally the U/buddie school 
district in Partner County.
I here are maps posted in the 
( ourt House, l^a/buddie Post 
Office and I^izbuddie elevator 
that show the boundaries of 
zone 5. All land owners and 
wives are eligible to vote.

The Parmer County SWCD is 
instrumental in establishing 
policies and procedures for 
conservation activities in the 
county.

I ney art* also co sponsors of 
tne Running Water Draw 
Watershed.

Clayton Claims Lead  
In Speaker’s R ace

Representative Hill Clayton 
Unlay announced he is now 
assured that recent pledges of 
support nave clearly placed him 
in the lead of the hotly 
contested race for Speaker of 
tne I exas House of Represen 
tatives for the 1975 session.

( layton, who let it be known 
tnat his vote total is now 
approaching tne 50 mark, 
remarked that he is pleased by 
tne broad base of support he is 
attracting. He noted that 
several of the more liberal 
legislators have become recent 
supporters of his candidacy and 
various citizen groups across 
tne state have begun to show a 
strong interest in the race. 
Clayton pointed out that local 
citizen interest is a new 
ingredient which has not before

£ * * * * * * * * * * 7 * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Truth *
!  
*  
ft 
#  
*  
ft

f 1

fVrry Brown, Minister

Will Make 

\ou Free
Si^th Street Church *t Christ

Baptism is one of the fundamental doctrine* taught in the 
New lestament. However, de*pite its important place in the 
New lestament. much disagreement exist* on the subject.This 
article will be devoted to the nature of Baptism for the next few
weeks.

played mucn of a part in the 
selection of the presiding 
officer of the House.

Clayton staled that he 
encourages citizen participation 
and feels all Texans should 
express their enthusiasm for a 
given candidate to their own 
representative who may not 
have committed to anyone for 
Speaker.

Rep. Clayton, who was in 
Austin this week on his way to 
attend the Houston Governor’s 
Conference on Intergovern 
mental Affairs, slated that. 
"My supporters and I are elated 
and more confident than ever 
because of our position at this 
point in the race. The 
candidacies of my declared 
opponents and of my rumored 
opponents have either lost 
ground or failed to garner much 
support or enthusiasm at all. 
While I realize that the race 
snould be very interesting for 
the next several months. I now 
have a clear lead and expert it 
to merge into a decisive 
majority well before the 64th 
session starts."

Rep. Clayton has been 
campaigning across the state, 
meeting with various repre 
senlatives and citizen groups 
since tne end of the last session, 
and expects to continue to do 
so.

Raul savs in I ( onnthians 12?13, "By one spirit we were all 
baptized into one bodv." Here Paul is arguing for the essential 
unity of the members of a church. His image is that of the 
human bodv, but he goes beyond simile and metaphor when he 
says, ou are the body of Christ and members one of another" 
|12y27|. I he "bods of Christ" is a reality for Paul, and entrance 
into the bodv is at the moment of baptism. The fart that Paul 
savs. "by one spirit we were all baptized" does not suggest a 
"Spirit baptism" in distinction to "water baptism." For the 
earlv church the reception of the Spirit was normally associated 
with the rite of baptism. In any case, Paul cannot here be 
speaking of an internal, spiritual baptism [as opposed to an 
external water baptism 1, since his concerns in this passage 
move directly to external matters-the care of members for one 
another |I2?26| and the ministries of the body [12t2* 31|. If we 
ask Paul of I Corinthians if anything happened at baptism, his 
answer is “Yes, we entered the body of Christ."

If this view of baptism is different from what you have been 
(aught, it is not because I want to make you angry. My only 
concern is to relate the truth of God as it is revealed in the 
Bible. So. if this is contrary to your view of baptism. I request 
(hat you studv the subject openmindedlv.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF FRIONA LITTLE LEAGUE

Balance Sept. 1. 1972 525.78

IN* posits
Concession stands 2000 *8
Mine.

Signs at parks 7*0.00
Donations for Sr. All 
Stars trip to State
Tournament 177046
Donations at All Star
Tournament 2*3.76
Other 20.97

Total 2*55 19
Fees A Dues

Mothers Dues 130.00
Membership Dues 27.00
Sponsorship Fees 1800.00

Total 1957.00 
Total 7338.85

Expenditures--
Mine.

Clean A Store Suits 36.25
l)r. A Hospital Fees 45.00
Medals for 1st place Teams 40.11
Tourn. Expenses 2*2 33
Sr. All Stars Trip

to State Tourn. 1027.64
Other 35.07

Total 1466 40
Insurance 276.00
Equipment [including 2 new sets of suits I 2756.33
Concession Stand supplies 1351 42
Concession Repairs 49 35
Park Expense *6.39

Total 59*5*9

Balance Sept. 16, 1973 1352%

H o s p i t a l

Report
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Robert Delgado and 
baby boy. Bovina; Eugene 
Tigue. Friona; Mrs. Kenneth 
Bails and baby boy, Friona; 
Ramon Cantu. Texico; Donna 
Miller. Hereford; Betty Dosher. 
Texico; W.A. Armstrong. 
Friona; Vernon Miller, Jr., 
Bovina. Miriam Reed. Friona; 
Mrs. Freddie Gallegos and baby 
boy, Muleshoe; Jimmie Rami 
rez, Hereford; Maria Leal. 
Hereford; Tommy Hall, Friona. 
James Perea, Friona; Mrs. 
Rickey Robinson and baby boy, 
Friona; Willie James Turner. 
Friona; Wanda Winfrey. Here 
ford; Jerrie Meeks. Farwell; 
Jerry Smith, Frioi.a, Johnny 
Massey, Friona. Berta Atalido, 
Friona; Mrs. Lorenzo Vigil, 
Hereford; and David Mesza, 
Friona.

DISMISSALS •
Richard Deel, Angie DeLa 

Cerda, Iona Cook. Cindy 
Aguilar. Bobby Armstrong. 
Daisy Dopp, Mrs. James I^ara 
and baby boy. Helen Abeyta. 
T.F. Taylor. Margarita Garza. 
W.A Armstrong, Donna Miller. 
Vernon Miller. Jr., Eugene 
Tigue, Cipirano Pena. Betty 
Dosher, Mrs. Robert Delgado 
and baby boy, Miriam Reed. 
Lisa Whiteside. Tommy Hall, 
Maria Leal, Jimmy Ramirez. 
Mrs. Kenneth Bails and baby 
boy, Willie James Turner. 
James Perea. Raymond Cantu 
and Johnny Massey.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
T.C. Gardner. T.E. Wood. 

Berta Atalido, Sherrie Robin 
son and baby boy, David Mesza. 
Jerry Smith, Alice Snodgrass. 
Jerrie Meeks. Sam Aldridge. 
Tina Gallegos and baby boy. 
Mary Vigil and Wanda 
Winfrey.

“ Bachelor A man who 
never Mrs anybody." (A  
nonymous)

Y o u r  l o c a l  u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  i s

farmers
rancher*

Gentlemen
For seven days a week dead stock removal, 

please call us as sooo a* possible W o pay eaah 
for dead stock delivered to our plant I cent per 
pound delivered fresh 1 cents pound if delivered 

alive. Must be over 300 pounds
Thank you.

247 3032 
IC a l collect |

,  ( ' r a f t e d  in  Staffordshire, E n g la n d

Doverstone
/ —Fine Imported Stoneware.-

• b  — M ortons Clorox

1 \
SALT

26 0 z.

BLEACH
1/2 Gal.

1 Mo r t o n
I  SALT 2/27< 37*

Create 
your own 
exciting 
combinations
Heather...
warm earth tones
Heather Cates...

This week's featured item :

Dinner Plate

O w e n s  I
Country Style Sausage *

Owens Af]
SAUSAGE H>39

1_
Wilson JLV

BACON - ?|129

CHUCK Blade Cut ^

| ROAST b 1
FROZEN FOODS 1

25*
Shurf ineCHOPPED BROCCOLI "><*

Shurline SlicedYELLOW SQUASH 25*
ShurlineCAULIFLOWER .o0, 31*

Del Monte

Ju ice . Chunks. Crushed, Sliced

PP® ::29 <
Downy

Bathroom 
C leaner 

17 Cz
Dial

Deodorant

I LB CAN of 
FOLGER S COFFEEwith this coupon

POWER
LAUNDRY DETER6ENT

This coupon redeemable only at HCU SERContract Ho 73j 8 GOOD THRU ( J| 
- v  v v y v y v v  -*

Thompson Seedless

MtTON

FLAVOR

^ iN E A P P tf

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

'
VNNVVYt ■•OLSIB CROC! K •. MARK I SVVS^SSVSSnNY*̂ NN\
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247-2211
Header \ds... First insertion per word . .8 renin
Vddiiionai insertions no ropy change |, per word 6 renin
Minimum charge ..........................11.25
Classified display I boned ads -if pt. type under a specific 
heading, I column width only- no art or ruin. Per column

$1 50
Kepeat insertions without copy change. per rol.

Repeat insertions without ropy changes, per rol inch .11.25 
Cards of thanks., same as classified word rale, m inim um

si 25

l>l till.INI- lor classified advertising in Thursday's issue 5 
pm. I uesdav.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately, 
I he Mar is not responsible for error after ad ban already run
once.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

»IM "NTH  Ml s|t || s 
• RF VI WHEN YOl PXKTI
I PATE. A Festival of values 

it PhilliDs House of Music for

supplies loi 
53 to 1973.
C V 7«'i

I R ios \ | DOGE \n  IM? 
\ F \ \ M 

Mated Meetings First 
I uesdav Of F4ch Month at 

HP M
Seventh and Vshland 

FKinN \. TK.\ As 
79035

4

c A  ■>
sy\

14 line

i lN m i lK lH H E  I H \IK
RIBBONS ...Si ;g) each at Star 
\rt (.aliery iFnona SUr 
'f nldingl. Will take orders for 
,pe< ai colors Laura FUu.

52 tfnr

Valley
s r  L f ?  P r o p e l l e d

SPRINKLER SYSTEM*

H i l l  |M> HXMNt. in mv
home. Pastries. By appoint 
ment. Irene Gee. 247 3790.

50 tfnc

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• New Singer Dealer In 
t Hereford Sewing machines

• Singer trained mecha

• Spwinu Machine l<?ni4*r.

Reduce excess fluids with 
Fluidex $1 *9 l»s e  weight 
with [)ex V Diet capsules $1.98 
at Bi Wise Drugs. 52 12c

X* I I  MHI INI. I | \ s s f s
:::::: Movement Exploration Xv 

Mimetic*
Introduction to Music vlv 

K Dance
Beginning Tumbling

4 H

t730 
49 tf

N llH s

Pat Shafer 
Pat * Photo Parlour 

21H H 2nd Muleshoc 
PH<*«r 272 14H7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CIOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
IIKAKINt; AIDS

’ Batteries ‘ Molds * Free Heoriog Tests 
SERVICE A ll MAKES

6.4 6900 9 Hr

r f v * ' ’
fr? *

6 «C.c - - " V
iA*-

CcJt ( : * J L  P.TJL 2(7-3053

■ Sewing Machine Sales and

I Service repair all makes ) 
call 247 MSB Friona. i

i Nellie Jane's Shoe Store j 
46 tfnc

NO riCF!....Color baseball phi> 
tographs of 1973 Lillie la-ague 
learns are now at the Friona 
Star office for those who 
ordered them. Also, a number 
of unclaimed photos of 1972 
teams are available on a "first 
come" basis for $2.50. 45 tfnc

“  M1THT ^
rnients left over 60 days 
I he disposed of.
GIB’S CLEANERS

53 2tc

AUTOMOTIVE

We would like to express our 
thanks for all the acts of love 
that have been shown to us in 
our time of sorrow.

Words are so inadequate at a 
time like this. Thanks each of 
you for all the cards, flowers, 
food and most of all your 
prayers.

We love each one of you.
Jeanette. Jerry, Denise 

& Trisha
I tw ain. Gayle and Scott

1 lie

Thank You.
1 would like to express my 

appreciation for the flowers, 
prayers and many kind deeds 
during my recent hospitali/a 
lion following my accident.

Your thoughtfulness will 
always lie remembered.

J.P. Sims 
1 lip

rou are the type that 
wants to get ahead come see 
Joe Durepos at Bovina 
Feeders. Inc.. Koute 1. Farwell, 
Texas. Openings for relief feed 
truck driver, loader ofierators. 
night watchman and general 
yard help. Good pay for the 
right men. iNight work other 
than watchman also available).

1 tfnc

HELP W \NTED....See Kva
Marie Nichols at Friona Snack 
li.tr 46 tfnc

FOR SALK....3 Bedroom Brick. 
1 3/4 baths. Attached double 
garage. Excellent location by 
High School, Carpel K Drapes. 
Fenced. Phone 247 3028. 604 
EtU. 52 2tc

[ LOST AND FOUNDI
M arshall M. E ld e r

REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
l*honr 247 3266 or 247 3370 

Friona. Texas

FOR SALE H5 OWNER ...1969 
( ’nevelle Sport Coupe. 44.000 
actual one owner miles, power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, Rally wheels. 307 
Y8, automatic transmission, 
extra nice.

(•uinn \uto Service 
602 H ashingtan 

Phone 247 3495 or 247 28*3
52 tfnc

FOR HALF!....1970 Ford Bron 
co. 4 Wheel Drive. Air. Good 
condition. Phone 247 2591.

53 2tc

FOR SALE....1972 Yamaha 250
Knduro. 950 miles. Excellent 
condition Phone 247 3738.

53 2tr

FOR s\|.F.....1970 Chevrolet 
Impala 2 Dr Hardtop Custom. 
Fulls equipped. Good Condi 
tion. Low Mileage. Priced to 
sell Pnone 247 3192 or see at 
1009 4th Street. 53 2lc

FOR SALE...John Deere 105 
combine witn 4 row corn head. 
Heady to go. Miller Seed Co.. 
Box hm>. Hereford. h06 .16-4
5250. 1 2tc

FOR SALE

LOST....English Pointer Fe 
male. Phone 247 3058. 52 3tc

LOST. . Panel tailgate off 
law Min stock trailer. Metal. 
Curtis Butler, Ph247 3452 or 
Ron Smiley, 247-3213.

53-2tr

LOS 1\...Black male Dachshund 
6 years old. Answers to Sambo, 
('all 265 3428. Reward. 53 3tc

HRI-WOOD FOR SALE....Se 
asonal Oak. Friona Kiwanis. 
Phone 247 3690 after 4 p.m., 
to place your order $60.00
cord. 52 tfnc

FOR SALFL...Tw in bedroom 
suite....Phone 247 2892. i2 Tw in 
Beds. Box Springs and 
Mattresses and ('best) Like 
new. 1 tfnc

TOR s VI E....Tan Vinyl Re 
diner Phnru- 247 3682 or 
295 6610. 1-tfnc

FOR SALE....3 month old 
heifer calf. $150.00. Call 
247 3644 I U p

HOME W ANTED
For friendly little pets. Four 
gerbils for sale $1.50 each. 1205 
W. 6th or call 247 3471. 51 tfnc

APARTMENTS

FOR SALE....Small acreage, 
nice home. Two rent houses. 4 
other smaller buildings, good 
irrigation well. Underground 
pipe to yard. Lots of 
evergreens, concrete storm 
cellar. Good loan available. Call 
morning or night or Sundays. 

See T.J. Presley 
Black. Texas

Phone265.‘1857, Hub 53 tfnc

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
Priced reasonably. 247 3293.

4Q tfnc

W ANTED TO B IT
40 60 Acres of land w ithin five 
miles of the Corporate limits of 
Friona. suitable for sanitary 
landfill operation. Price must 
be reasonable.

City of Friona 
('all or see A.L. (Jutland 

City Manager. 623 Main St. 
Phone 247 2761

50 4to

HELP WANTED
Missouri Bed Packers is now accepting applications lor 

b c l  luggers, production workers, maintenance men and 

av . kill floor personnel.

Me oiler year around employment, paid vacations, paid 

:>v holidays, and rompany paid group hospital insurance. 

Good wages, no experience necessary.

Apply at Personnel Office, 
M issouri Beef Packers. Inc.

F rio n a , Texas 
4 M iles West On Highway 60

-Equal Opportunity Em ployer-
51 tfnc

HELP WANTED

FOB s ALE....1971 100 c 
w.tvaki Trailbon. Excellent 
condition Joe McUllan Phone 
247 >25 1 tfnc

HELP WANTED....We have
ofM-mngs for positions in our 
warenouseand feed mill. Apply 
in person. Hi Pro Feeds. 53 3tc

r ----------- ,
| W ANTED |

Secretary Receptionist.
| Some bookkeeping. will f

• train, good opportunity for A 
aggressive. hardworking " 

j  young person, in interest- | 
ing. last growing business. A 

f  Contact Terry Niece at f  
| Bovina Feeders, 762-6656 f 
V after 6 p.m. 765-2501. *
| SI (fnr 9

FRIONA 
A PA R TM EN TS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing 
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

I N  FURNISH E l)
Fully Carpeted. Refngera 
lor. Range, Central heating 
.& cooling. Ventilation. 
Utilities paid, laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
•Sorry, No Pels. Rent 
starting at $85 00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt. 
38

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORT UNITY

5 tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FA RM  
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Ed Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tfnc

r ^ N T E r n
WANTED TO RENT OR
LEASE....Irrigated land, ( ’on 
l id  John Mitclwllt 965 2160, <>r 
write Rt. I, Friona. 49 tfnc

WANTED... .Someone to come 
to mv home and babysit, 5 days 
a week. Apply in |ierson at 
1009 4th Street. 53 2tc

LIQUID PLASTIC ROOFING
For Aav Type ol Roof!

Ibis UNOT 1 KATH ANEI

We have the latest hydraulic equipment for Application 
of liquid plastic F'.xperienced men to do the job

FREE ESTIMATES!

Taylor Coastmctk>a Co.
Phone 247 3896 1 tfnc

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC. 1
AATER A E ’. . D9’_l 'NC 1

L a y "C  .  P jr n t  ^ G ea rs  w  

Pum ps ,nc Hcaa$ Rcpa rs 1  

Senes i  S crv  cc i  |

0  3 J47 ;? }>

r'Qno N Q̂ts 2**̂-25' 3 1

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Comploto so las and sorvico of • lactric  
m otor*, (now and used), mognito*. starter* and 
gonorotor ropairs.

LOAN MOTORS AVA ILABLE
809 E. 2nd 3*4-3572 HEREFORD TX

« ! .
Floating

Ta ilw a te r
Pump

Comcnr* rhat 

w ater ,

Vertica l
Hollow

Shaft

G u a ra n te e d  Satisfacto ry  S e rv ice "
W orron O w e n ................. Horvoy Milton

J. B. SI DDKKTII KKALTY
V04 Tmi*d St Box *2?

£ £forw.ll, T.x,
Ph. 481-3288 or 

505/763-5575 Uni 5408

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW

MR FARMER- Do you need a hired hand* nous# in 
Bovina We have 2 bargains left. 3 BR. 1 Bath Dne nas 
new carpet. Single car garage*.

480a. irrigated l^y* nearly perfect on highway.

• • • •

300 acre* and 240 acre*, northwest of Friona; S280 per 
acre lerms can be arranged. Immediate posse*Hion

• • • •

160 aere* dryland North ol Bovina on highway.
• • • •

320 acres dryland, lays good, north of fiovina, one half 
mile from highway.

J. B. SI DDKKTII REALTY
23 tfnc

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SEE THIS Three bedroom home. 1-3/4 bath*, fully 
carpeted, with separate utility room. Double garage 
and approximately 1700 square (eet of living area

INSPECT THIS Brand new. three bedroom home, 
1-3/4 baths, carpeted, built-in range and oven, 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerated air and double 
garage

KM K THIS Two bedroom home that i* fully 
carpeted, corner lot and excellent location.

I.IHIK AT THIS Three bedroom home with a double 
garage, electric built-in range and oven, dishwasher. 
1-3/4 baths and approximately 1500 square feet of 
living area.

CARROL GATLIN  
Home Phone 247-3641 
Office Phone 247-2745

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PAY CASH A  SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

U O U U M X l l ,
18 Ynr BorM

TOU HAUL 
AND SAVEHP,|P E R | 

SQUAAEl

FLOOR TILE
m i r  m

$ 0 1 0 * » # ■
BOX

111
DMIITT MBMAT)

a m  a m w iEX M

HF!RF!’S A GOOD bumper 
sticker we noticed the other 
day, and decided everyone 
here about* ought to have 
one T f  you eat. you’re involved 
in agriculture."

t  ... '<
FIRST

FEDERAL

FIRST fE D IR A l
S A V IN G S

m  iaaa

f a f  801 Pile St 
IT-Stt 762 4417 

Clovis, New Mexico

*  PROM PT DEAD AN IM AL R EM O V A L *  
WE BUY BONES, FA T , GREASE

Pla ins By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

Plant Phone 247-3713 
Call Collect

Office
CROW ’S M EAT C O . 

806- 247-3333
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* hice thr moil abundant 
ipn'iH ol birds ever re I 
corded, the passenger pi- 
neon of North America is 
no longer around!

County 4rH Members 
Receive Recognition

15th A Marshall Street* 
Inear ( one Elevator I
LI BBOt'K.TEXAS 
(HTOBKK 23 A 24 
I I I a m

NKU INVENTORY inch 
245 l .S  Synrrngear 1/2 hp.

Motors.
3 phase. HO cycle, 4 rpm. 
Reliance I hp. hear Motor* 
HO cycle, 1725 rpm., 230/4H0 
(Hian Generators. 12.5 kva, 
15 amp*. HO cycle, 3 phase. 
IH00 rpm. Model 

IOI T 4XN
Approximately 325.4MMI 
leeVUouplingsKHV 
Eye Bolt* Pressure Hose 
Sockel*-
(Ker 500.000’ of I'ipe'
1*1 a stir A Aluminum. 2” to
10"

( onduit. Sewer A Irrigation 
Hundred* A Hundred* of 
feet of Roller lank Chain 
Hundreds of Sprockets,

PC A 20"
INSPECTION*. Anytime I 
week prior to sale.
■’or Brochure Contact*.

Dallas again will host the 
annual State 4 H Dress Revue 
as 47 I’exas Coeds model 
today's fasnions and compete 
for honors October 4 6. Parmer 
County will Ik- represented in 
the slate contest again this 
year. Miss Susan Minims, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Minims of l.azbuddie. 
will he competing. Deborah 
Harding of Karwell was one of 
the participants in 1972. Both 
g ir ls  won the right to compete 
in Dallas by first winning the 
County revue then being 
among the top 5 finalists on the 
District level.

I think we can rightly be 
proud of nur 4 Hers in Parmer 
County as they are actively 
participating in almost every

AGONIZING 
FAIN FROM 
INGROWN 
TOENAIL?
Get Outgro for 

fast relief
#h» »u**< th» tfprry yl o<o" toenel w  
Out|'0 CB" r** »<*l l«t Ifmpo<»rt '***!’ Ovil|*0 
lougntftt '"Uted ikm ctm sfljmmitio* -* 
ducei UWtlinf mfSout J*M (i( IS* i'
O' potibon ofIS* Ou1|'0 *>.« tou >»\\ »<r 
'*»»* *n<J mjkn ,| t*un  to cul out I** n*l cut 
out IS* p»n ctuMd by "t'o*'' loon*) Slop 11*
l'cm* n+i ptm fill mth CMfc

I DEAD ANIMALS I 
FREE REMOVAL OF

7'.STOCK

WHEN YOU HAVE DEAD STOCK,
WHY FUSS & CUSS”

FOE FREE REMOVAL CALL US!

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Inc.
Amarillo CLOVIS Plaiaview

505-UH513 293-443]

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(A. t of IJ IVTO Sr, n.»it >M.' DMr H UiM JtiM 0>4t|

SCI INSTRUCTIONS 
ON PAGE 2 (REVERSE I

v  titti rsr pu«hc*ttow  ----- - * ~  — — I n
The F riona Star 

T̂rwraurwc f or t*«ur ~
Weekly
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Shotguns Possibly Used

phase of 4 II Among our recent 
celebrities are Jacquelyn 
laingford. Karwell, winner of 
the District Beef record book 
contest and Deborah Harding, 
Karwell in sheep. Both girls 
record* were in Slate rompeti 
lion in September. Karene and 
Holly Hart of Knona were the 
district record winners for 
Sheep and Beef in 1972.

We also have some 4 H 
travelers. Jacquelyn Langford 
traveled to Houston this 
summer as the Parmer County 
Representative to the Texas 
4 H Congress. Holly and 
Karene Hart were among a 
delegation of 70 Texans to 
attend the National 4 H 
Citizenship Shortcourse and 
Texas Heritage Tour this 
summer. 1 hope you w ill join me 
in recogm/.ing these and the 
other 235 4 Hers in Parmer 
County during National 4 H 
Week, October 7 13.

C aravan  
P ro g ram  Set

A glimpse of college life will 
be presented Knona and other 
area high school students and 
tneir parents by West Texas 
State University at Hereford 
Tuesday night.

The WTSU Caravan will 
make its first stop of the new 
school year at Hereford High 
Srnool at 7:30 Tuesday night. 
The caravan will set up in the 
cafeteria and will greet 
students from 7:30 until 9 p.m. 
Tne West Texas Ex Students 
Association in Hereford will 
provide refreshments.

High school students and 
tneir parents from Adrian, 
Bovina, Karwell. Kriona and 
Vega are invited by Hereford 
school officials to attend.

WTSl students, faculty and 
staff will he on hand to answer 
questions about college life and 
talk about what West Texas 
State has to offer.

"Tne purpose of the caravan 
is to acquaint the young people 
and tneir parents of this area to 
wnat the university has to 
offer," said Dr. Jack Bullock, a 
mathematics professor who 
nead* the caravan project.

“There will be representa 
lives from each of the five 
colleges and schools as well as 
from student life, financial aids, 
scholarships and other offices," 

ne said.
Tne WTSU Caravan was 

originated last spring and was 
(Htpularly received at its first 
trip to Plainview. It w ill go out 
to other key cities in the 
Pannandle during the present 
senool year.

In Headstone
Mrs.C.B 1/toper, wllose son, Itunking that eareli*ss hunter*

Durward. wa* bur led on hiad shot into the cemetery.
October 5, 1972. has re||M»rt«■d to d,[imaging pictures on head
the Star inndents of <ieseirrat- sl ones.
trig graves at 1Kriona C<pmel ery. The incident* apparently

She said at least six put ure* hiavc occurred within the past

have been shot out uf l\ko wocks, a* Mrs. ]hooper said

headstone*, including ii pir lure Kriday morning tfle picture*

ol her sixteen y ear xild son who were not harmed two week*

reminded not to shoot aroun 
the grave*. It i* quite a shock I 
be in the cemeterv and *« 
shotgun damage ’

had died following a boating 
accident a year ago.

Kound around headstones at 
the cemetery were shots from a 
snoi^un slit* 11

Mrs Looper said she did not 
think anyone would de 
liberately shoot graves or 
headstones, but it was her

"It i* m\ idea that a cemetery 
is private properl v," she 
commented, "and should be 
treated a* though it would be a 
person * own yard I don e think 
anvone would deliberately 
shoot into a cemetery , but I do 
think hunters should be

PRfTTY FEET

o unique beauty (ream 

Thai changes those 

dry & rough areas oE sko 

mlo baby softness Try it 
you'll find PRETTY FEET 

is like no other Go On 

pom pe' yourself

KRION A-NI7.EI) APPLE.. John Baxter kn  prado' » <1 some 
real Knona sized apples’ this year Pictured are one of the large 
apples, 24 ounces and 14 inche* around, compared with a 
normal sue six ounce apple ol the same type purchased in a 
local grocery store Ihi* i* the second largest apple harvested 
(rom Baxter's tree.

FR IO N A . TEXAS I
Sunday, O ct. 7

eJfodjj G r‘$ th ,
•jh g e l^ fto ck e t

'AIS'A.'JKir (1
Friday & Saturday, G et. 12-’i 3 Sunday, O ct. 14

SAUSAGE BACON $129

303 Can

Ahite Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 X $1°°

Ocean Spray Ahole B e rry )

CRANBERRY SAUCE
37<

Russet

POUTOEo!

Keebler

COOKIES
Chocolate Drop 

Pecan Sandies 
R ich'n Chip

Concho

14 Oz. Bag

5 9 <

300 Can
10 Lb. 
Bag

D ixie Land 
Hot or Mild 13 C z .

CHOW CHOW 4 9 *
Borden

CREMORA $105
y >  C\r —C R EA M ER  ie- u z -

FROZEN FOOD

C lover Lake  ̂ ^

MELL0RINE cai

Tokay

g r a p es
L b . !<

TOMATOES 2 5 *
303 Can

Green Draqon 
Hot

JALAPENO PEPPERS
i 2 o .  4 9 *

Ranch Style

CHILI

Pears
Gladiola

FLOUR

Swanson
Chicken

POT PIES
e oz. Lb .

•  N O RTH ERN
n a p k i n s

m m

(iladiola
f l o u r

Northern

NAPKINS
2 / 3 5 «

m  m  m  ii

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKE
Oiir Aim Is Io Pimm In Even >AaV DkAniS

WE
D E L IV E R W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase H $2.50 Or More

4
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’ ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank  A. Spring 
B il l Stewart 
Wendell Gresham  
Lo is  Norwood

Phone 247-2766
MORION Ml LEsHOK

9 CUSTOM FEEDING a «. m

U S  HI-PIAINS
|P U D  I  V M D .

FEED YARD
E a r l E lam . Mgr.

P.O. Box 1238 FRIONA. TEXAS Phone 295-3100

IE\ \s vs OKIAHOM \

2

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN.

£9 *
/r/

Dale C ary  
Office Mgr.

10

REEVE CHEYROLET-OLDS
•CHEVROLET * *0LDSM0BllE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES 
Soles Service

MON IF HEX at HEREFORD
VKK \Ns\Sat KAYI.OK

3 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES

A/he re SERVICE Is F irs t

RED BARN&
M H T I l l / E  RS • C H I  M | (  A lS

H <n D \D \at I m i l  \M )

n
PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP COMPANY

•  4 J Poap
y

/

/ /  7
'  ' / L  m i

TEA \s U M k  TEXAS TECH

4 FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

F or
Ford  C a rs . T ru cks , Pickups, /\ 

Tracto rs <S* Used C ars 
Phone 247-2701

I 11 I l i  t 11-11) at KOOsEXEl.E

12 HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hon# ef the "GeaeroNeo II”  TRACTOR
l.KOKU \ TECH at TENNESSEE

5
Western Ammonia 

Corporation
^  C h a n e y ,  L o c a l  O w n e r

s l'K IM .l \KI at F AKWE1.I

13 WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee phone 2 4 7 .3 8 3 9

M ississ ipp i at CEOKClA

6 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

‘ Irrigotioa Motor Ports Aid Sorvko 
’ Air (oadifioaiag Ports Aad Service 
*Dol<o-Rany, AC Stoadord 

Tkoepsoa Ports
PHONE 247-3615

sH VMK* M K at < AN \|)U\

14

ADAMS DRILLING
•Hydro Pumps 
’ Z im m atic Sprink lers 
•Well D rillin g  & Service
•Pump & Drillhead Repair

V\ XsHINL.rON at NT (HANTS

15

F l e m i n g  A  S o n  G i n  

H u h  G r a i n  C o m p a n y  

F l e m i n g  F e r t i U i e r

Phone 265-3215 or 265-3405

r  \N TON at P A ID  1)1 RO

FRIONA FEED 
YARD

Lee B ritting , Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

BALTIMORE at Bl EEAEO

8

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

|)l m a s •< Al.fl s

i‘  PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

DAI.EAs at I os ANGELES

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . . Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

' 5  > 3  ’ 2

GRAND FSIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 16 game* lifted in (he advertisement* 
an this page. Write the winners in the blanks provided on the 
official con teat blank
2. Pick the score oF the tie breaker game. I his acore will be 
used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring vour entry blank by the Eriona Star or Bi Wire Drug 
by 5 p m on Friday. Entries must be received in the Star office 
bx Monday to be eligible, if mailed
4. The leading contestant at the close of 13 weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the ('otton Bowl Eootball game, along with 
130 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the Friona Chieftains 
games next fall
5. Only one entry per person
6. To count for grand prizes, entries must be on official blank 
printed in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
H. Everyone eligible to enter Sponsors included) except 
employees of the Friona Star and their families.

O FFIC IA L ENTRY BLA N K
Select Winners From Gamas Listed In Advertisements

1 9
2 10
3 11
4 12 .
5 13
6 14
7 15
8 16

TIEBREAKER: Frio n a______  Dalhart
N A M E ______________________________

A D D R E S S ______________________________
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FR ID A Y ’S FOE

Chiefs Prep For 
Dalhart Wolves

Longext road trip of the 1973 
f<M*tball season fares the Friona 
Chieftains and their fans next 
Friday, when the Chiefs 
journey to I>alhart to battle the 
dangerous Wolves of District 
1 AA.

The Wolves were pre season 
picks to win their district. They 
also will 1m* out for revenue for 
the embarrassing 35 0 loss they 
suffered at Friona last year, 
which was one of their worst 
defeats. Fans will recall last 
year's game as one in which 
everything clicked for the 
Chiefs, and nothing seemed to 
go right for Dalhart.

The boys from the Northern 
I'anhandle got off to a shaky 
start in the 1973 season, 
dropping their first two games, 
to (iuytnon. 8 7. and to strong 
Stinnett. 32-0.

However, they bounced back 
in their third game to slam 
Tueumcari, 50 0. indicating 
they may have begun to get 
their game together. The 
Wolves were open on Septem 
ber 28. and played at Dimmitt 
Friday night.

The Wolves work mainly out 
of a pro set offensive formation, 
w ith an end split to one side and 
a nalfback flanked to the other. 
Hut they will use a Wing I 
formation iM'casionally, and 
they have a spread formation 
with three men split to one side 
and one to the other from 
which they may uncork any 
type of pass.

STARS LISTED
Engineering the purple and 

gold Dalhart machine is senior 
quarterback Jack Mullin 
(Number 19). At 186 pounds, 
he’s one of the biggest 
quarterbacks the Chiefs will 
face this year. His main 
strength is his passing, and he 
is supposed to lx* good at 
uncorking the long bomb.

Hacking up Mullin in the 
Dalhart back field will be 
halfback Jimmy Clayton (No. 
201, a 164 lb. senior, and 
fullback Ted Higgins (No. 441, a 
142 lb. senior. Clayton is

considered to Im* the Wolves' 
most dangerous runner, while 
Higgins has a reputation as a 
g'M*d lead blocker.

Dalhart s flanker bark is Hob 
IN V N  No 22|. a I t(> lb 
senior. Split to the opposite 
side in senior end Kex
McPherson |\o. HS|, a 174- 
pounder who is Mullins'

favorite receiver.
Friona w ill Im* out to gain a 

game in the all time scries, 
which Dalhart leads, 7 5. The 
two teams have played off and 
on since 1938, although there 
have hern big skips in the 
schedule. They resumed play 
last year after not meeting on 
the gridiron for eight years.

Freshmen Top Morton 

For First '7

13 PICAL SCENE...Here'* a 
tvpical scene from Friday's 
Kami at lawknev, whenever 
Friona had the ball led King 
1151 is at the bottom of the pile.

with some five longhorns on 
top It was a bruising game, 
with each team railed at least 
twice for 15-vard penalties on 
roughness calls (Staff photoi

The Friona Freshman Chief 
tains won their first game of 
the season here Thursday 
night, a 226 decision over the 
Morton freshmen.

The Freshmen drove 50 
yards for the lead touchdown in 
the opening quarter. Keith 
Marlin scored the TD on a 
quarterback sneak from the 
one foot line. A pass from 
Marlin to Kelvin King was go«id 
for two points and an H O Friona
tmd

In the second quarter. Friona 
recovered a fumble at the 
Morton 25. Five plays later, 
Sammy Felder scored from just 
outside the 10. Another pass 
from Martin to King registered 
for two points, and F riona had a 
16 0 lead.

Morton fumbled the second 
half kickoff and Friona 
recovered.

On the third play from 
scrimmage Martin lateraled to 
Leslie Hroadhurst on a 20 yard 
touchdown play. The try for 
two points failed, but Friona's 
22 0 lead was more than

enough.
The win avenged a loss to the 

Morton team the previous week
at Morton.

B-Chiefs Avenge 
Morton Loss, 28-6

STRATEGY III DDLI...CUy 
Handv 1101. Chieftain quarter 
bark, huddles with Coach Rob 
Owen during Friday's game at 
laicknev. Not murh the Chiefs

tried would work, however, as 
Friona lost. 10-0. Other 
Chieftains in the photo are not 
identified. Staff Photo,

Broadcast Is Scheduled
Next Friday’s game 

between the Friona Chief
tains and Dalhart Wolves, 
at Dalhart. will be
broadcast live and direct 
by Radio Station 
KP \N 1 N 11Hi Mh/. il w a s  
announced this week

The game will be 
broadcast beginning at 
7:45, in the time slot 
usuallv reserved for Here 
lord W hitefare games The 
Whitefares are open next 
Fridav.

Friona's H Chiefs avenged 
tneir only season loss on 
Thursday, with a 28 6 win over 
the Morton H team in a game at 
Chieftain Field.

Friona's offensive line played 
a tremendous game, opening 
holes for t he H Chief backs, who 
were able to score four 
touchdowns and two conver 
sions.

Morton took the lead in the 
game, on a 48 yard pass play on 
the second play of the second 
quarter The PAT kick tailed, 
and tnc visitors led. 6 0.

Friona came right back I he 
K ( hirfs had to punt, but 
Morton tumbled the punt, and 
1 riona got the hall inside the 
2tl. Henrv Graves ran the ball 
to the Morton seven, and Kent 
Miller went in from there 
Robin Rai/e ran for two points, 
and Friona led. Mi.

The H Chiefs never trailed 
again. I .ate in the second 
quarter. Raize fielded a Morton 
punt at his own 15. and ran 85 
yards for a touchdown. The

point try failed, but Friona had 
a 14 6 lead at halftime.

Friona drove 75 yards after 
taking the second half kickoff. 
Graves. Baize, Miller and 
Kandy Melton nad good gains in 
tnc drive. Miller got the 
touchdown from the Morton 20. 
A pass try for two points fell 
incomplete, and Friona had a 
2<l 6 lead

I-ale in the quarter, t h e  tram 
began another dnvr at its 25. 
I hr same back held combina 
(ion look t u r n s  advancing the 
ball downfirld. with quarter
back Duslv Peters getting the 
touchdown on an II yard run 
Mellon carried for two pointv, 
and the score became 28-6.

F riona s i l t  came* early in the 
lourtn quarter, and took care of 
the scoring for the night.

( redited with good lint* play 
were Kienard Anderson, Char 
lie Wilkin*. Manuel Hernandez. 
Ronnie McLellan, Danny 
Campbell, Joe Cunningham. 
Mike Liar licit, atul David 
Barnett.

PASS FOILED Due to the 
rain and wet conditions. Friona 
failed to complete a pass 
fridav. However. another

reason thev failed is shown 
above, as lairknrv star John 
Mathis bats down this pass 
intended for liale Parsons.

Football Contest..
Monlmued From Page I

Mian Monroe. Hank Outland. 
Kick Koval and Jerry L.
Shelton

42 Points
Joan Hai/e. Keith Blackburn, 

Kav Dvess. John Frazier. 
Mberl Johnson. Mrs. Albert 
Johnson, Dale Milner, H W 
Roberts. (mdv Smiley, Frank 
I ruitl and ( If \ ea/ev.

41 Points
F.ugene Handv, Chris Bar 

nett, ( harlie Bishop. Hal 
Blackburn. Joyce Broyles. 
Kathv Cain. Owen Drake. 
Marie Fleming. Andy Hurst. 
W K Mabrv. Terry Mabry, Mai 
Manchee. David Morales. Don 
Powell and Benny Pryor

40 Points
John Kat a. Dannv Kai/e. S.D 

Baize, Clay Handv, Gail Brown. 
Bon ( am. Jack Clark. Virginia 
Cleveland, Hobbv Drake. Don 
Fortenberry. Philip Hand. 
Forrest flarding, Kandy Ma 
bry, Domta Martin, Nancy 
Mingus. Jessie Morales, Hilly 
Na/worth Weldon Peace. Sam 
Perez. Nita Powell. Garv 
Kenner. Herb Seright. John 
Seright. \ ickie Smilev and 
Wavmon Wilkins.

39 Points
Jerry Krownd. David I., 

(arson. Hob (lark. I.ucv Beth 
Hinkle, I rip Horton. Jim 
Johnston. Donna Wears. Jov 
Morton. \nn Nichols. Ia*e Bov 
Nuttall. Howard I.. Rhodes. 
Darrell D Simpson Mitchell 
Smilev, Kevin Welch. Fxtward 
White, \nndrea Wilkins and 
Kobin /.et/srhe,

38 Points
Patsv Handv. Jav F Keene, 

John Hrovles. Wilson Di( uffa, 
Mnvelds Forlenberrv, Charles 
ffamilton. George W Jones, 
Garv land, F.une Martin, 
Dianne Morgan. Kill Nichols, 
Patrick f’ace and Wright 
W illiams.

37 Points
Ralph Hrovles, Dean Broyles, 

(arolvn (arson. Faiward (as  
tillo. Watiide ( asiillo. Fair I 
May. Clint Wears, Gladys 
Spring. Dwight Whitaker, 
Mitchell Wiseman. Hobbv 
Ael/sche and Jim K Walker

HEAR THE LIVE BROADCAST
Football

FRIONA VS DALHART 
OCTOBER 12

j  TV  •

FRIDAY,
KPAN-FM, 106.3 Mhz

PRE-GAM E SHOW 7 :45
The Broadcast Will Be Brought To You By:

FR IO N A  CONSUMERS 
BI-WIZE DRUG 
REEVE CHEVROLET

ETHRIDGE-SPRING A G EN C Y 
THE HUT 
DAIRY QUEEN

JO N ES  M OTOR 
FR IONA STAR 
PARM ER CO. IM PLEM ENT

CO.
FR IO N A  W HEAT GROW ERS PIONEER CATTLE ORDER BUYERS

IF YOU CAN’T ATTEND THE GAME TUNE IN THE LIVE
BROADCAST ON KPAN-FM

Sound Citizen Radio For The Panhandle

-*- v

AM—860 Khn KPAN 106.3 Mh

Broadcasting Three 
Games Each Week:

•HIGH SCHOOL 
•C O LLEG E  
‘ D A LLA S  COW BOYS
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Itread Is Not Fattening “ Expert tO R
trtink ul breads 
just providing 

inus empty 
•rumen inink 

iuen as look at a 
i inevN

ee «>| Dr

Xciording to Miss Mar \
I lien Dam bold. Mheal hoods 
(onsullant to the Texas XXheal 
I'rodurers Itoard ol Xmanllu. a 
egular slue ot enriehed while 
•read contains onlv 6h calories 
I his slice ol bread or enriched 
or whole cereal products also 
provide significant amounts ol 
seven essential nutrients in our 
diet carbohvdrale. protein, 
thiamine, niacin, riboflavin, 
calcium and iron.

Hr ear I and cereals products 
re an inexpensive, good source 
l energy and one low m 

gain saturated ials, and with the 
inclusion in our diet of more 
limits anti vegetables in an 
fleetive step in trying to lower 
ne cnoleslerol levels and 
wrnaps trie mortality from our 
lumber one cause of death, 
liter use lerolic heart disease.
In observance of DAY OK 

ME\D. celebrated on October 
nationally and interna 

tonally ,we should all nave given 
hanks lor our abundant ftMtd 
nd grain supply which 
ontributes so much nutrition 
lly to the health of freople 
hroughout the world, con 
I tided Miss Oambold.

Re-Vaccination 
larged For Horses

A l ST1N It has been two 
years since the tragic outbreak 
of Venezuelan equine encepha 
lomyelitis which claimed the 
lives of hundreds of horses in 
Texas.

During that 1971 crisis, more 
than a half million horses were 
vaccinated in Texas.

Since then, the disease and 
its attendant publicity have 
died down. This, in turn, has 
giv en rise to the threat of a new 
outbreak of VEE.

The Texas Animal Health 
Commission reports that con

ATTENTION 
LADIES!

Art You la At 

Embarrossiag Shape?

JO IN  OUR

EXERCISE 
SESSIONS

STARTING NOW

tinuing studies show that the 
very effective vaccine against 
VEE does not offer permanent 
protection.

The TA H l’ has joined with 
Inc Texas Veterinary Medical 
Association in urging revacci 
nation of all horses in the stale.

Studies indicated that the 
vaccines protection begins to 
dwindle after a year. Conse 
quenlly, it is recommended that 
horses be revaccinated every 
year.

In addition, the veterinarians 
recommend that colts and 
norses brought into the slate 
since the epidemic be vacci 
nated.

*$ 7 .5 0  Per Month
* Individual Programs
* Modern Exercise Equipment

MADEMOISELLE 
HEALTH & BEAUTY SALON

30 a.m. & 4:00 p.m.

* Sauna Baths
* Dressing Rooms

*  Showers

119 W . 6tb
Mildred Rile

Pbooe 247-3312

Of course, horses also should 
be vaccinated against the 
Eastern and Western strains of 

' encephalomyelitis which have 
I been in the I S. for years.

As the name implies, VEE 
| w .in first noticed in Venezuela 
in the mid 1930s. It was 
confined to South America until 
1969 when an epidemic struck 
in Guatemala.

Since then, it swept through 
Ventral America and Mexico 
wnere inadequate immumza 
lion programs allowed VEE to 
invade Texas.

The virus is spread by 
mosquitoes, which are season 
ally in greater numbers during 
tne late summer and early fall
months.

Since we are in the middle of 
tnis high risk period, it is 
especially important that horse 
owners insure that all their 
animals are vaccinated as soon 
as possible.

Although the disease is 
seldom fatal to humans, about 
90 persons were afflicted 
during tne 1971 epidemic. 
However, the fatality rate 
among norses tnat get VEE is 
very nigh.

Tne symptoms horse ow ners 
should look for include 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, 
depression, stumbling, drooling 
and diarrhea

Thanks to a 19 state 
vaccination program, the VEE 
epidemic was confined to Texas 
in 1971. Tne I S, Department 
of Agriculture cautions, how 
ever, tnat the virus has not 
been el'minated. New out 
breaks can be expected.

Texas horse owners bear a 
special responsibility to protect 
our animals and thus insure 
tnat they do not help spread 
VEE to the rest of the country.

P.P&K WINNERS....First, second and third 
place winners in Ford's local Punt, Pans A 
Kick contest are shown above. From the left 
are first place winners, Roy Caballero [13). 
Ikarcv Renner |12|, Jerry Harrelson 111), 
Kicks Vera |10|, Mark Tucker |9| and 
Michael Deaton |8). Second row, second

place Bobbv Aragon. Chuck Nichols, Robert 
Caballero, Mike Maynard and Mike Neill. 
Third row, third place-Mike Hutson. Joe 
Malouf. Jimmy Evans, Rocky Nichols, Joey 
Howard and Richard Malouf. Friona Motors 
representatives, John Baxter, Troy Young 
and Mitch Terry.

What Has The 
Salvation Arm y 
Done Recently?

l^ist year 6,214 unwed 
mothers were cared for in The 
Salvation Army's 36 homes and
hospitals in the United States.

• • •  •

Over 4.000 underprivileged 
Texans each summer enjoy free 
vacations at The Salvation 
Army Camp Hoblitzelle near 
Midlothian, Texas.

M # M M

The Salvation Army operates 
121 Men's Social Service 
Centers throughout the United 
States where last year 60,756 
men participated in the centers 
rehabilitation programs of 
spiritual counseling. work 
therapy and psychiatric aid.

M M # #

The Salvation Army was 
founded in 1852 by VV illiam 
Booth, a Methodist minister 
who left the pulpit to preach 
the Gospel in the London slums. 
His movement was first called 
The Christian Mission, then 
The Hallelujah Army and 
finally The Salvation Army.

y3 Off On TOYS

Buy Now For 
Christmas

Bow-Wow
ProstoRo

ftestoiE
ry iliiM 'J.rU

M TlFM fn  Aim ■<* .

DOG FOOD
" "  8 9 <

V i  tor

ALUMINUM FOIL

WELC< )ME TO FRIONA

VtrlriMnfd to friona this week 

are recent newcomers Mr. and 

Mrs Duvle Nichols, formerly ol 

Savre.Okla The Nichols. Doyle 

and Palsy, are both Oklahoma 

natives she ia originally from 

Savre. and Doyle ia a native of 

Sweetwater. They are c© 

owners with Dovle't brother. 

Kill, of the Kell Service Station 

on f i » (  Highway 60

Drinks

Rolls

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET 

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

FRIGID XlltK APPLIANCES

Alpo

DOG
FOOD

Tonpo

PLASTIC MATS
For Cart, Eatryways Etc.

* » o o

Coos

Gold Modal

10 Lb. Bag

POM -POMS
FHS Colors, Rod t White

MEDAL

ENRICHED FLOUR
HIAi,w9f'

AU PUftPOS!

Each

****** »ee»eeee»e*eeeeeeeeee»ee»ee»»eeeeeee»oeeeeeeee»ee»e»Q O »»oeeeee»»»eeeo»ee»eee#eeeee»»»«weeeeee»eeeee»ee»»»»e

HOT BAR-B-Q 
DAILY

DONUTS

ICEES

POPCORN 

M ONEY ORDERS 

CUBED ICE
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ONKOt T ilt: H O KM  a
person can do is make crank 
telephone call*. It takes 
absolutely no courage or 
forethought to make any type 
of crank call. Kach and every 
person is entitled to his or her 
opinion on any subject, 
however, most persons have 
the courage to have their name 
attached or connected with 
their thoughts on a controver 
sial subject.

I his week, the Star office 
was flooded with crank' 
telephone calls following the 
accidental deletion of some 
names from a letter to the 
editor. We again emphasize 
that letters to the editor are 
welcome, but the writer must 
be willing for their name to be 
used in connection with the 
letter in order for the letter to 
be published in the paper.

Strangely enough, not one 
caller was as interested in the 
content of the letter but each 
caller was highly upset because 
they did not know who wrote 
the letter.

'Nuff said. Hope this ends 
this, now.

• * t #

Mrs. Ed ijo l ( ’ lark was in 
Amarillo Tuesday to visit with 
Mrs. Charles iMartha! Russell 
at High Plains Baptist Hospital.

She reported that recent skin 
grafting is doing well and Mrs. 
Russell is progressing in 
therapy.

Mrs. Russell said, "Tell 
everyone I'm doing fine."

* * ♦ *
ILLNESS IS HARD on
everyone and several persons 
close to me have felt the effects 
of recent illnesses of not only 
themselves, but family mem 
hers.

My father is finally home and

Frionans 
Hospitalized 

Out-Of-Town

Mrs. Charles Russell is still 
hospitalized in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital. Vmanllo.

• • • *

lammi Fairchild has re
turned to Friona and is 
recuperating at home.

much improved, and now the 
telephone serves as contact for 
the most part instead of twice 
daily drives to and from 
Mules hoe.

I have a young friend in 
the hospital in Friona as 1 write 
my column Thursday after 
noon. Three year old Bradley 
Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Clifton, was hospitalized 
Wednesday night with a severe 
case of 'croup.' He was 
improving late Thursday.

• • • •

A visitor in the Star office 
I hursdav afternoon asked if we 
’wanted to bu> a .22.' J.P. Sims 
is out and about following his 
recent accidental shooting... 
where he was the victim.

There’s a short story about 
the sh<siting elsewhere in the 
paper.

Anyway, he says he is feeling 
fine, although he is getting
around pretty slow at this time. 

• • • •

News from South Plains 
Junior College at I/eveUand is 
that Carlene Schlenker was 
elected as sophomore class 
president. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker.

• • * t

Someone brought these 
words in to me at the office. 
“The function of the press is 
very high. It is almost holy. It 
ought to serve as a forum for 
the people, through whith the 
l>eople may know freely what is 
going on. To misstate or 
suppress the news is a breach 
of trust."

The above words first 
appeared in the Collier's
Weekly on March 23. 1912.

• • • •

Since I am completing this 
column on Friday morning, the 
football game with Cockney is 
yet to he played in the evening.

For those persons who may 
have had the mistaken idea it is 
rather glamorous' to be on the 
football field during a game, 
think again!!

The wet weather makes it 
sloppy, cold and at times, 
rather miserable. Then what 
may be an enjoyable close up 
experience becomes....just ano 
ther job, with hopes that the 
wind isn't blowing so the 
camera will be reasonably still 
and your teeth won't be 
chattering to the point of

uLi/ Abner” To Be
Presented By Troupe

L1L ABNF.R TRO l'PK  GIVE REVIEW ... Members of the 
Thespian Troupe from Friona High School presented several 
numbers at halftime during the homecoming game last week 
They were boosting the musical version of 'LH Abner'

Zrio Entertains 
Modern Study Club

scheduled to be presented in the FHN auditorium on Monday 
and 1 uesdav of this week Directing the plav is Joy Morton 
assisted by l>eke Kendrick with the music and Hetsv Cook, 
choreographer 'Staff Photo!

LIBRARY CORNER

A musical version of T.'il 
Abner is scheduled to be 
presented by the 1 HS Thespian 
1 roupe Mondav, October 8 and 
I uesdav. October 9, ui the 
Tnona High School auditorium 
under direction of Joy Morton, 
of the high school drama 
department. Staging time is 8 
pin.

Choreographer is Betsy Cook 
and Dekc Kendrick is in charge 
of the musical production.

Tickets are 75 cents for 
children arid $1 for adults. 
Ticket sales are handled by 
David Renner, Glenna Holt and 
Kenna Moore.

Playing the part of Abner's 
Cronies are J im * Jones. Brad 
Beene, Robin Renner, Harrell 
Mays and Trip Horton.

Lonesome Polecat is played 
by Danny Holley; Mickey 

Hairless Joe, 
Noel White; 

Liary Rector; 
is played by

n Walters
Moonbeam McSwine is 

played by Jeamrie Jarboe; 
Danny Simpson is Marrvin' 
Sam; and the part of 
Earthquake McGoon is played 
by Terry Thompson,

Pam Li rid ley plays the role of 
Daisy Mae; Cary Stone is Li’l 
Abner; Cris Beck is Pappy 
^okurn and Dorotnv Johnston 
olavs the role of Mammv

Harrelsoin is 1
Romeo fscraggs.
Clem Straggs,
and Al !Nrraggs
Loren Walters.

Jones is played by Janice 
Hayes, and Charles Fleming is 
Evil Eye Fleagle.

David llardgrove plays the 
role of Senator Jack S. 
Phogbuund. Carol Bavouselt is 
Dr. Finsdale; Patti yon Talley, 
Dr. Smithborn. Lisa Edelmon is 
Dr. Krogmeyer and Pam 
Veazey is Dr. Schleifilz.

Tne Government Man is 
played by John Jones. Mark 
Shackelford is the Colonel; and 
Trip Horton is the President.

General Bullmose is played 
by Kyle Shelton, and his 
secretaries are Gail Graham. 
Jana Rotiertson, Marilyn Jones 
and Iris Stephenson. The role of 
Appassinale is played by 
Annette Re/nik.

Tne Dogpatellers are Hop« 
Mays, Cinda Johnson, Glenda 
Reeve. Lisa Taylor. Julie 
Johnson, Pam Wilcox, Kevin 
Welch, Roy Don Rector, Dusty 
Peters, Clay Bandy, Mitchell 
Wiseman, Davy Carlhel, Dale 
Parsons. David Clark. Ronnie 
Meladlan. Gene Strickland. 
Dale Cleveland. Chris Sanders 
Snannon Taylor, Marie Morri 
s<»n. Karen Merrell, Lena 
Mercer. Susan Garner, Diane 
Hamilton. Tammy Williams. 
Donna Ru/icka. Regina Wal 
ters. Kay Cochran. Tallinn 
Shelton, Janice Peak and

rliaf rui>l i

Modern Study Club met in 
regular session Tuesday night 
in Federated Women’s Club 
nouse. Thirty members and 
guests were present for the 
demonstration of laiw Calorie 
Cooking.

Marilyn O'Dowd, Southwes 
Urn Public Service Company 
home economist from Amarillo, 
presented an informative and 
interesting program. One 
group of recipes suggested 
ways of "How to Stay in the 
Family, and Diet, Too." The use 
of the electronic oven, blender 
and electric cook pan were 
demonstrated.

A tasting bee of the low 
calorie foods prepared by Miss 
O'Dowd concluded the pro 
gram.

Theme of the meeting was 
laive Is Food and Fellowship. 
Grace Wnitefield gave the 
opening devotional. R ela ting

tne club collect in unison was 
used for the closing prayer.

A trio romposed of Sharia 
Hein Duggins. Dana Miller and 
Sarah Mears, sang "The Candy 
Man" by Leslie Briscusse. and 
"Love Is My f avorite Thing." 
They were accompanied by Eva 
Miller.

Other special guests were 
Mesdames Baker Duggins. 
R o s s  Miller. Sam Mears and 
la‘e Spring.

Witn the President Lois 
Miller in the chair, the business 
session was held. The Commu 
nity Service Committee will 
serve the kick off breakfast for 
tnel'mted Fund Drive October 
lb. it was reported.

Tn»- club voted to send a $25 
contribution to Girlstown.

Modern Study Club will 
participate in the community 
Halloween Carnival sponsored 
by ESA Sororitv October 30.

orv Hour is held in the and ailot her timir the group
Yokui

Bruin Witten us Mayor of
Beverly Smueler.

Friona Public Library each talked itlxiul coinmumly help Dog piiten. Phillip Duggins ik Jerri Benge, Renae Charles
Thai■sdav morning from ten ers. A \ stillit ilt Jones, Stupefyin* and Janet Rodgers are in
until elevei 
four to scn<

hildren from age 
ge are invited to c<

Percy Parsons 
mnity helper and

the

and join the planned teer who is chairman of the 
tory Hour and she w ill tie glad 
> enlist adult readers w ho w ish

activities.
This past week, the grouf; 

made thumb plaques. Action to donate time to this project
games were played and the Present at each session ar*
children started playing in their 
very popular Library Rhythm 
Rand.

Girls who are enrolled in 
Mrs. Tonya Gober s honieinak 
ing class at f  nona High School j 
are studying a child care unit dr«
and helping with the Library re>
Story Hour this semester, sta
About ten girls are parlinpat

Different subjects are dis 
cussed and studied each wt*ek.
One day the topic was "teeth" (teoplt

olunteers Mrs. Myrna Gatlin 
and Mrs. Sallie Patterson 
Adult leaders and assistants
are needed.

Approximately sixteen chil 
• been attending 

regularly The program was 
started nine years ago and has 
always been sufiervised by 
adult volunteers aided by Girl 
Scouts. Homemaking students 
or oilier civir minded voung

Son Horn 
To Rol>in*on*
Becoming parents for the 

first time, a son was born to Mr 
and Mrs Rickey Robinson on 
Saturday. September 29 at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

fie was named Cody Wayne, 
and weighed seven pounds, 
four ounces.

Mrs Robinson is the former 
Sherry Walker.

G rand parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Robinson of 
l/*vington. N M and Mr. and 
Mrs MedUn Walker of Friona.

Snackelford. J<* 
(»ary 
»und

While
churgi

and
of »

• Jones, N« 
Rector are

Mark Shackelford. Harrell 
Mays and Paul Wvly are in 
charge of sets, and Pattijon 
Talley and Pam Veazey will 
handle the curtains.

I icket sales will fie handled 
by (ilenna Holt, David Renner, 
and Kenna Moore. Admission 
will fie seventy five cents for 
children and a dollar for adults 

Miss Morton urges you to 
make plans now to attend this 
musical production on Monday. 
October 8 or Tuesday, October 
9

(Condition

A s i r l *  and Liabilities

A starts

First Mortgage Loans .....................
Loans on Savings Accounts............
Other Loans.......................................
Stock in FH LB ...................................
Accrued Interest R e c e iv a b le ........
Cash and U. S. Gov't. Obligations 
Land, Buildings, t  E q u i p . i u - n t  . . .  
Deferred Charges to Expense , . . . 
Other A s s e t s .....................................

Septerr.be r 21, 19

4, 70S ,SS8 . 17 
2 34, 592.76 

1, 680, S80.89 
64, 200.00 

104, 825.90

December 31, 1972

4. 327, 6) 6. Ml 
153, 110.31 

«■’ . ' 55, 6b 3 • i  
45, 900.00 
78, 118.09

Total Asseti

Liabilit ies and Capital

Savings Cap ita l................................................
Borrowed Money.............................................
Loans in P r o c e s s ...........................................
Borrowers ' Trust Fund ...............................
Other L iab il i t ies .............................................
Unearned Discounts.......................................
Reserve for Payment of Dividends -Savings 
Capital, Surplus, !■ R e s e r v e s .....................

Total L iabilit ies 6 Capital

DIRECTORS

Frank H. E d it  
Donald W. Harmon 
Lindal Murray 
Clem Peden 
Alex H. Williams

656, 476.06 744, 584.
107,M21. 2M 107, 737.

14, 241.10 6, 966. 84
87, 713. 45

9( 634, 539.28

7, 386, 891.49 6, 485, 30b.
I , 100, 000.00 550, 000.

48, 264.33 4. 92b.
53, 004.19 16, 502.
35, 164.69 12, 216.

370, 347.59 272, 062. <*2
102, 052.19 87, 492. 7M

538, N14.80 478, 923. 7 i

9^ 0 4 ^ 39^8 7, 907, 431. 59

O F FIC E R S

Donald W. Harmon 
Pres. & Chairman 0t Board

Clem Peden 
Vice Pres A Secretary

SAVfMGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION muw»no« t....

WE NOW HAVE

A Maintained See Us For
•Levelling ’ Grading ’ Ditching

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL OF YOUR 
DITCHING NEEDS

’ Water Lines ’ Gas Lines ’ All Pipeline Work

STOWERS DITCHING 
SERVICE

E. Highway 60
Isddy Stowsrs 

Pk. 247-3140
Jatkis Stowsrs 
Pk. 2474(58
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District Meet 
Zo Kc Meld 
A t  Zakoka

('aprock District, Texas 
Federation ot Women's Clubs, 
will hold its 14th Annual Hoard 
Meeting and Workshop at the 
First l ruled Methodist Church 
in lahoka Saturday, October 
13. witn registration bfginmng 
at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. O.C. Kamolev of

19 rea that comprises 
ck District, has 

there will b*
in areas of interesl

* {.>eaker for th»
i**?ltngs will be Mrs

i of W omen's Clubs, 
clubs for the annual 
ill be the Phebe K 

tudy Club of Tahoka 
1946 Study Club of 

The Anton Study 
provide the enter 

at the eve.it. 
brock District theme

Mrs Kar

Auxiliary
Projects

Auxiliary, 
iher. Della

ESA Model 
Meet Held 
East Tuesday

k Morgan, 
r meeting 
Keed and

were 1,01s Norwood, Shiriev 
Hl.u k burn. Jovoe Parker, Mrs 
James Andrews and Mrs

f ollowing the closing ritual, 
refresnnients were served by 
Mrs Ronald Hawkins, hostess

HuiU ff elrome
t in t  (.hihi

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Hails of 
Kriofia announce the birth of 
tneir first mild, a son. at 4:44 
o. m Wednesday. September 
Jb, a> Parmer County Com mu 
rut > Hospital in Krmna

Named Christopher Ken 
neth. tne infant weighed eight 
pound*. six ounces, and was 20 
and one naif inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Art Mast of
Fscondido, Calif Paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Ia*»* Bails of Friona

Maternal great grandparents
ire Mr and Mrs. A B 
W ilkinson of Rmina and Mrs 
Minerva Mast of \ alley Center, 
Calif. Paternal great grandpa 
rents are Mr and Mrs. A H. 
Hadley of Friona,

flails is farmer.

Look for those price Jo n fo u /  
tickets throughout the H & rfK 'N  

store They show
everyday selling price 2 * *  S 2 A  

so you can figure 
your actual savings!

medicines
PR ICED  FOR SAV ING S!

m
Special
m
n m

I

REXALL  ASPIRIN
P ro m p t  
p a in  r e l i e f 1
S giams 100 s

2 for 9 2 4
10 grams 100 s

2 for
$1.40

Klenzo
TOO TH 

-B R U S H E S
k  Assorted styles all
^  A • t OS

REXALL

ANTIHISTAM INE
TAB LETS

For colds or 
hay lever

R EXALL

T R I-S A LV E ’ 
T R IP LE  ANTIBIOTIC 

OIN TM EN T
1 4 or

REXALL

ULTRA
CARE
LOTION
Puts protective moisture 
back into extra dry skin

Pint

IHi nuts Huyj
Vinyl

COSMETIC BAGS
v. »■

!,•»*. ’ ciaxe up lor purse 
desk or travel 
features zipperI

29<

I  Hi mils Huyfj
lionets

IRONING BOARD 
COVER AND| 
PAD SET
Choose from 6 
humorous punts 
100N color last 
utlon $ L 9 7

jHimus Huy'I
REXALL

\ * 8 > 1

c o n o N
B A LLS

494

FOR $1.89
I  Hi mus Hutjlj

ALA R M  CLOCKS

E A s 1
$3.29
Flam dial 

$ 2 .8 8
Antique Gold. Ivory. Sanoalwoc

I  Hi mus Huy.'f

REXALL Kjntleeh

W ATER B O TT LE
Maximum heal 
retention 2 qt 
capacity Harve

$3.49

W T T T T T T #

I  Hi mus Hmj.f

v EN V ELO P E S  
& TAB LETS

exall vitamin values fo r th e  fam ily
R EXALL

VITAMIN E 
CAPSULES

JL

R E X ALL C

M ULTIPLE
VITAMINS

2 for S5.39 
2 for $9.75

RE X ALL

VITAMIN C 
TABLETS

2 for $ 2.79
R E X A LL  O e  Tablet Daily

M ULTIPLE
VITAM INS+IR0N

ff1
2 for 89<
2 for $1.44 
2 for $2.39 2 for $2.99

R EXA LL

M ULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 4 MINERALS

tpfi

2 for $3.41
REXALL

E Y E L 0  
EY E LO TIO N
Soothes and 
refreshes tired 
irritated eyes’

2 for $ 1.41

REXALL

M ULTIPLE
VITAM INS+IR0N

A
L JV

2 for $3.20

2 for
50<

REXA LL  FOOT
POW DER

feet dry 
imtortabli

2 for
88<

REXALL

ADHESIVE 
TAPE
Waterproof 
1 ” x 5 yds

or
1 2" x 10 yds

2 for 6 6 C

r f x a l l  Alco-Rex

RUBBING
ALC O H O L

« 1 )  Contains glycerin 
to prevent skin 
dryness

2 for 784

R EXA LL

B U FFER ED  
ASPIRIN
Buffered to prevent 
stomach upset

100 s

2 for
$1.39

2 for $1.08

REXALL

BURN R E LIE F 
SPRAY

, Helps heal minor

, w ifi:1
5 oz

2 for $1.81

R EXA LL

FIRST AID 
SPRAY

Protects the hurt 
without tears

2 for $ 1 . 4 9

REXALL

M ILK O F 
M AGNESIA

Plain Of mm! 
flavored

Q | |  '2 oz

m  2 f o r 9 2 <

R EXALL

M INERAL O IL
Tasteless, colorless 
odorless
Pint

2 for
$1.05

Y m

K JE D lB L '

beauty
buys

FEATURING u2 FOR” PRICES!

R E X ALL

NAIL POLISH 
REM OVER

2 for
66<t

Cara dome

CLEANSING
CREAM

.
t

2 for $1.56

BUBBLE BATH

2 for $1.04

Cara Nome

HAND & 
BODY LOTION

HAND CREAM
'4 oz I
2 for $ 1.2 2

REXA LL  FAST

HOME
PERM ANENTS

2 for 
$2.09

“ Two F o r ”  Sale--Now Through October 13!

“2 FOR” SAVINGS ON REXALL

familv needs
FEVER

THERMOMETERS

2 for $1.96

R EXALL

REDI SHAVE 
CREAM

Bute Set M
HAIR

' SPRAY

SZ 2 for 934

REXALL

R EXA LL
CONTACT LEN S  

SO LU TIO N S

r e
Keep lenses clean
and moist with 
increased Netting 
action1

2 for $1.86

REXA LL
Red. Spray Ot.

Worst and *oamy 
Llvandpi or Red 
Shave Kants keeps 
heard ree’ v wet1

2 for $1.19

MOUTHWASHES ANTI RERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

I t.

REXA I

2 for $1.09

SACCHARIN

tre

r

Parted tam.iy 
deodorant - noth, 
touches yOu hut tl 
sprey itself'

s oz

2 for $1.24

jHimus Huylj
REXALL

M 0NACET 
APC TA B LETS
Aspinn. phenacetm 
and caffeine fot 
foe fast pa>n relief1
IY>

724

j Ho i iu s  Huyfj
EXAL

yJU,\ hHn0i'
iJ jL .—*

HOUSEHOLD

RUBBER
GLOVES
Made of durable 
latex to protect

444

1/2 Gallon Rexall

7©r BATH OIL
g g r*™  W IT H  V IT A M IN  E
Skin softening hath oil m three garden- 
fresh scents Gardenia Lilac Sfrawberry

$1.39
Spuntex
SUPPO RT
STOCKINGS

Sheer lovnimess for 
i fashionable look'

2 for
$5.96

Hi mu s Huts!
[______ _________J Assorted

HAIR TYES
12 yarn strands 
42' long Assort

r e x a l i TOOTHPASTE
Regular flavoi with 
busy toammg action 
(leans and br-g' v^

L1 \\ t

6 3 4 oz
2 for
$1.09

Bnghtaner Toothpaste

6 3 4 w 2 for $1.28

REXALL

QUIK SWABS
Alt 
\

,— — 200 single lip 
o> 90 double
tip cotton 
swabs

2 for 64<

2 for $1.25 
2 for $1.48 
2 for $2.05

REXALL fe a r Re.

ATHLETE S FOOT B I-W IZ E « e x * L L  FACIAL 
TISSUESOINTMENT

I ^ lil »fp * 4»\
pa nful tKFn ng and

■  - M  itch mg ] 1 2 w
(fimli)

[ m  2  (or
* $ 1.4 1 D R U G

'  rVhift and pastels

2 tor 50<
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Blind Eligibility
Rules Revised

H a r t  Sint 
Top inner*

Karene and Evelyn Marl of 
thr Friona 4 II Club won top 
Honor, at t n«* Tri State Fair in 
Amarillo, on September 22. 
Moth Kiris had entered the 4 II 
and FFA wheat show, but 
awards were not presented 
until the 22nd.

Karene won the top award 
and was crowned the 1973 
Wheat Queen. She was 
presented a beautiful trophy 
and $75,IM).

Kvelyn kept the winning* in 
the family by placing third and 
winning $50.00. This was the 
first time in the history of the 
wheat show that a girl has won 
first place. These girls won 
over entries from throughout 
the Panhandle.

"Some workers, disabled 
tiecause of blindness, can 
receive monthly social security 
checks without having to meet 
the requirements of recent 
work that apply to other 
disability applicants," Gerald 
Schlaeppi. social security Field 
Representative, stated ttnlay. 
"This change in the law is for 
people whose vision is no better 
than 20 200, even with gla SSe$.

l nder the changed law, a 
|H-rson who loses sight to the 
extent described above, might

lx* able to receive social 
security checks even though,hts 
work under social security was 
done many years ago, at any 
time since 1937. The amount of 
work that he needs to qualify 
for benefit payments depends 
on when he became blind and 
how old he was at that time.

"Blind people whose claims 
were turned down in the past 
because they did not have 
enough recent work under 
social security should get in 
touch with their social security 
office." Schlaeppi urged.

Braille editions of five social 
security publications are now 
available to blind people “E» 
limaling Your Social Security 
Retirement Check," “Disability 
for Blind People,” “Your 
Medicare Handbook." "Your 
Social Security " and "If You 
Become Disabled."

G a sa n d  
h eartb u rn ?
Di-Gel 'contains a unique anti
gas ingredient, Simethicone.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the and and the gasoutof acid 
indigestion. Get Di-Gel tab
lets or liquid today. Product 
o f Plough, Inc.

Here Are Just 6 Of The Many Reasons Why 

Friona Folks Continue To Patronixo Friona 

Consumers. Year After Year . . .

RIENDLY SERVICE

EALLY GREAT
Customer Dividends

NDUSTRIOUS
PERSONNEL

NLY THE HIGHEST 
Quality Products

EWEST AGGIE 
JOKES

LWAYS THE LOWEST 
PRICES

CONSUMERS
FRIONA
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr. 
Phone 247-2771

Ql'EEN CONTEST ANTS....These four
ronteHlanU represented Friona High School 
an Homecoming Queen candidate* at the 
Friona Earth Springlike football game la*t 
Friday night From left are Su*ir Jarecki.

Queen Pam (.ewellen, Tena Day and Dorothy 
Johnston Queen |.ewelien was crowned with 
the glittering football helmet prior to 
gametime

i Staff Photo |

/WAY 0E

1 pQLgT WITH $10W£

Iw M S ,  P iA ^ r S
| OH. U 6BT

VI XKKI AGE LICENSES
Jesse Milton Carlton and 

Snerriece Ann Myers.
Fredy A Moss, Jr. and Linda 

Joyce l^angslon.
Ia*e Ottis Weseman and Opal 

Inez Wiseman.

Court House Notes
instrument Report Ending 
September 19. 1973 in County 
Clerk Office. Bonnie Warren. 
County Clerk

WD, Billy W Haney. Mat>el 
B Kale, lot 20. Blk 2.
Kidgeview Add. Friona 

WD. James R. Hobinson, 
J<>nn H Miller, 1.743 ac. out 
SW 'k Set . 21. D A K 

QCD, U.S.A.. l^irry R.
Henderson, lot 1, Blk. 62. OT
Bovina

Deed. Billy K. Boling, USA. 
W 30 ft. lot 14. E 40 ft. lot 15. 
Blk. 2 KnJgeuew Add. Friona 

Deed. Billy R. Boling, USA. 
lot 10. Blk. 1. Ridge view Add. 
Friona

Deed. Harold James et al, 
Eugene Gulley. SW '<« Sec. 15. 
Blk. Z. Jonnson; SW'A Sec. 10. 
T14S.R3E

WD. Archie M. Hollis. C.B. 
D>oper, I79’xlh0 tract out 
NE'A Set. 31. T1N;R4E 

WD, Clyde Mag ness, Bobby 
G. ( nadwicn. 5 ac. out N'E pt. 
lot 8 See. 9. T l6S;RlE 

WD, Tina E. Bamum. Eat., 
Sixtn St. Church of Christ, lot 7 
and 8, Blk. 67. Friona 

WD, P.C. LoCaseio. Anthony 
A. LoCaseio, et al. Part NW lk 
See. 50 Blk. Z. Johnson 

WD, Yerley W Vernon. Jim 
E. Coleman, lots 26. 27 . 28. 29. 
Blk. 21, farwell

WD. Clyde Magness, J.T. 
f ord, lot 1. Blk. 3. Ridgecrest 
Unit #3. Farwell

WD, A L. Glasscock et al, 
William E. Webb, lot 8. Blk. 2. 
Ridgelea Sub. Bovina 

WD, William L. Webb, A.L. 
Glasscock. lot 6, Blk 2, 
Ridgelea Bovina.

Instrument Report Finding 
September 26, 1973 in County 
Clerk tWfire. Bonnie Warren. 
County Clerk

WD, Ethel May Mingus. 
Loyd C. Mingus, Tr., und Vi 
int. of E 50' lot 5 A W 50' lot 6 
Blk. 6, Staley Add #3, f riona 

WD. W.S. Crow. Glenn E. 
Goggans, Middle 80 ft. lot 4. 
Blk. 3. Welch Acres, Ml, Friona

W'D. Steven Stubbs. Dale 
Hart, lots 5. 6. Blk. 31. Friona 

WD. Earl W. Chester, Dale 
R. Westbrook. N 1 1 lot 8. all lot 
9. S'/i lot 10. Blk. 7. Drake Rev. 
Sub. Friona

W’D. Travis Dyer. R.G. 
Barron. Part of Blk. 76. Bovina 

WD. Billy W'atts, Mina 
Watts, lots 7. 8, 9, Blk 59. 
Farwell

WD. Mina Watts, Billy 
Watts, lots 4 thru 14. Blk 95. 
Farwell

WD, H. Hay White. Ralph 
Broyles. N 467 of 2.67 a< of 
NE'A Sec. 31. TlN;R4E 

WD. J.O. Combs, Elton 
Venable, pari of lot 5. Blk. 116. 
OT Bovina.

UNMISTAKABLY NEW...MONACO 7 4 .
MONACO.
Depend on the Dodge Boys to show you what beauty and comfort can be. Let us put you 
in an all-new 1974 Monaco at a price you can afford. Monaco ’74
MONACO CUSTOM.
Monaco Custom (a totally new model) has lines that are graceful and clean, and all 74 
Monacos have thoughtful new touches that make them better values for you. Monaco 
Custom, a small step up in price but offering more distinction and prestige for 1974. A
new 74  Monaco Custom could be the right move for you!
MONACO BFTOUGHAM.
Depend on Monaco Brougham to be our ultimate in luxury-sized automobiles. In the 
Monaco Brougham, a 400 CID V8 is standard equipment as are steel-belted radial tires, 
power steering, power front disc brakes, and naturally a smooth-shifting, three-speed 
automatic transmission Monaco Brougham, unmistakably new for you for 1974. See it now

Dodge o
CHRYSLER

AUTHORIZED d e a l e r s

JONES MOTORS
Hereford. Texas
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Frlona
F l a s h b a c k s

F O L L O W
A ff T O

/V c c vHu» \ t: \K.s AGO OCTOBER H. 1943
e unusually dry and hoi summer, the tomato crop 
territory has been extremely light and many of 
lave been visiting the irrigated district near 
ecure their supply of canning tomatoes for winter

ornuked 
No Charge 

F o r
Slicing Lb

Shoulder Cut

Boneless

GROUND BEEF, WITH 
HYDRATED TEXTURED 
VEGETABLE PROTEIN

I N G R K I M E N T S  -Beef. V\

.4/ Home In
Parmer County 

Jana Pronger

tier, Soy Hour, I
''odium Chloride.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Keep RefrigeratedSAVORY t- ireside 

SaltinesCRACKERS 
HAND SOAPeathsiz,
r f \ r r r r  Shurfine 
W i r t t  A ll Grinds

BUTTERMILK 
PANTY HOSE 3

Mix
or

Match

'la n d in g  ach ieve

AemcoT*

Skirfla# Skirfiae
Early Harvest

l  unils Allocated 
tor Road Renai

Chiquita

Texaco

Buick - G M C  - Pontiar

Double S & H Green 
Stamps On Wed.

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

Yellow

Texas
142 M iles St. -Hereford-Phone 364-0990

Texsun F roze


